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Forty-shoceworkers from the recently closed B.C. 
Packer Seal Cove groundflsh plant in Prince Rupert 
passed through Terrace ,Tuesday on their, way 'to.. 
Victoria to meet withlthe Cabinet Commiffee on_ 
Economic Development. According to United 
:-< Fishermen and AUied •Worker Union (UFAWU) :' 
representative Joy Thorkelson the workers want fhe 
province tO Step in and re.open the plant so that 300 
' workers and 50 related irtdustry:: [.obs .can .be 
::~ retained. The contingent condemned B.C. Packers for. 
i Itsattitude in closing down rnarginal operaflonsand 
keeping only the highly, profitable sections . o f l f s  
fishing business in production. Thorkelson saysthe • 
flsherrnen's union has•,Jhe support of the Prince. 
Rul~rt Chamber' Of Commerce'and other businesses 
~:'in the Prince Rupert area concerned about the loss of 
tabs and between • $5.$7 million in revenue to theCity - 
_0f Pr Ince Rupert, Support for the shoreworkers fight. 
has also been received from the P.rince • Rupert"city • 
councilandthe NDP federal, and provincial caucuses, 
Tho~i~els6n."~;SL : " .  
Helen Eriks takes pride in:her work 
........... Herald Staff Wrlter - 
TERRACE - -  The  pride HelenEricks takes 
in her work with the Canada Council is obvious " 
from the  momentyou meet he~ 
Eriks, the head of.the Explorations Program ~ 
of the Canada Council, is in charge-of the 
distrilmti0n of close to-$1.6 million this year to council funding. 
the grassron~ of the Canadian arts'scene; . • Grants usually ranl~e from $5,000 to $12,000 
A group of'B.C, artists are currently at work but can be as little as•S300 or as much as $30,000, -
inTe~at-'eonthefirststage:ofalengthyreview ~'  Erikslays~=AIU~ugh--the exact a~nount" of 
IX'O~ssWlileh will result in the distribution of a "~oney  and the. number of- grants given toany 
porlion of .lhat money to local artists, one regloh varies according to the number and 
Five committees fromB.C., the  Prairies, 
Ontario, Quebec and the Maritimes,_composed 
of council appointed jud~ges from all areas of 
each region, an d all areas of the arts world, ~ 
meet three times a year to decide which ;?f 
severaitzp ktS00 applicatiohs will receive some 
Erlksris aware o~ the criticisms tl~e Canada. 
Council has eneoUnteT6d-since it was set up in 
1957 to.promote and foster the ar~ in Canada. 
A lot of that criticism is focused on the large 
..... ; ~ of.th£,~ co~ci!~ ,e.,Rrrent,~ rot!lion budget 
which:g0es:,t6, p~fe~ional rts.groups..~/nd .the 
small portion that actually goes towards the 
i developmen t iof budding artists. 
quality, of grants given to other~region~, she 
says 1.5-16 B~C; artists cr gr0ups of• •artists 
.i eh.osen, from about 90.applicants will receive 
.. betwe~fi SaO~O00. to$100,000 in grant, monies for 
this"sessien as a result of the Terrace .ad- 
.... judicaUons: . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . • 
. !  
- The actual jury deliberations 'and the sub- 
sta'nceof the applieatioas-'are confidential, but. 
_ ~ says submisainns have' be~n received in 
provide "feed-money" to individuals, and 
groups just start!ng out in the art~world.An 
exception is in the case of wri.ters of non-fiction 
books~ who can be established professionals 
and still qualify for "aid. That situation ap- 
pa'rently arnse from the incorporation of.the old 
Canada Horizons program with the Ex- 
plorations program in 1973. 
The Exploration program is on the look-uut 
forin~ovative proposais, and Eriks is quite- 
pleased with a number of proposals approved 
in the past :  A'lavorite seems to be o~n_e from a 
group, of music students at Memorial 
University- in Newfoundland who toured 
Labrador outports by b~t  in i978. 
The Exploratiods program has provided 
some funding for artiste in the Terrace area in 
the past, and Jan  Meleod,. a former Terrace 
resident, sits on the. B.C. jury, Among the 
projects funded, locally were the participation 
of .  native, dancers and artists f~m the 
• Hazeltons inan  Ottawa inter~mtionai music . " . . .  
• According to Eriks,. the . Expl0rations 
- . -=  program was=~Lupin-1973=to'deal~with-the---: thea~e,  fi lm/erafte,.dance, and:video., 
devel6pment of local artiste and to he!p fund In  the last~ee~lonB.C, residents received' 
~ose projects which' fall Outside of..the 
established funding eategoriee developed-by 
the council. '~ . . . .  
The Explorations Program iis':the only one 
Which the council operates which is "purposely. 
. . . •,  . 
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HeraM 8t 'a f f  wr i te r  The  • t20 bed  Skeenav iew fse f l i ty  is i~=ing ' :  
TERRACE " - - :Recent  cutbacks in slowly phased out but will re~nnkin open - - ' .  
provincial govern,  ent funding to. health until the patient load dwindles to the levels 
earo. facIHtles shonldin!t; affect ' con- mainta|mible by the new," smaller facflRy, " " 
. strUction of ~ new Terraceview facility " ~ Mills. Memorial Hospital '~recently .... U-:~ 
"in Terrace . . . .  "~ decided to eeavert eight beds toextended. 
According. tO Terraceview So~:iety " care use. The Tet'raceview plan calls for 
chairman-Norma King, the government fiveextended care beds with.an additional _~ ..: 
Set aside $4.7.m~!0n i its recentbudget to 10-15,he~ expected ..to be developed -~t . . . .  
fund the  construction of the  55  bed  facility • Mil~.. , 
which i s  intended to replace the MilIs. admlnistrater Robert Finlayson 
Skeenaview home. " - says the decision to develap the eight beds 
i~ngsays the entire aereageat tha topof at the present ime was taken'sepsrately .. 
the bench area "where Skeenaview is from the plan to develop an uoased~ct ion 
located is in the process "of being ~tran- of ~e  hospital to house "the extra beds ~ 
sferred from the-Br i t i sh  Columbia expected to be needed when Skeenaview ~ 
Buildings Corporation (BCBC) to the c|eees. " Finlayson. said the. recently.. 
. Ministry of Lands, Parks and Housing 'develol)edbedswouldhousedbyresldenis'~ 
'whi~hw'i l l inturntransfer the landtot~e of~Kitimat a'nd T~'ra~ee. He said they 
T~rraceview Society 'and the Dtstriet'of ,.wonld. probably b 9 'used. to take.. .  : ~ ~ ~ r ' 
Terraee. Skeeaaview patients when the  faeillty ~ , \  I 
Terraceview ill receive 3.7 acres of the phased ..0ut, .ff funding has .not beea"°~ -N,. 
total 19.85 acres of the sLte with the rest received to develop the unused portion.of' -~  
go ing  to ' the  D is t r i c t  Of Terrace fo r  use  as the  hospital by that t ime.  
park land,' King said she was unhappy with the 
The,~ounci l ' :  has declared the arrangement requiring the .  use  of  the --- . 
Skecnaview site a heritage area and some hospital for ~tended earepatients, saying 
prbposals have been discussed.to-set up~ ~: she had. hoped the'.ser~'ices-'enuld have-.  
,. museum .or heritage village on the. site,, been incorporated.in to the Terraceview 
King says the Terraceview facility is. facility. 
, currently in the design~tages with tenders " ihate  to ~ee the extended ca/'e beds go 
. expected back, wLtMn the'month for the down to Mills,'! King said. "It 's hard 
, ' ~selection of an : architect: . The" society enough as it is for people waiting touse the. 
hQpsS .to start construction ext spring acute care, beds without having some ! 
with an early 19~1 completion date, converted'into extended care." 
Terrace funds 'available 
. ' " HeraldStaltWriter . home. 
1 
i.::..:..~.13~kR,dl~,,~:~'e'~:.t~_...er~.. ! ,.government ':::.~{~ll~tl~l of.the cost'of, the  repa i rs  must . 
"- has'-: made... $~ x~illlon available to ~[~'  ~a-'~J~ eha~es from a local eon- 
Canadian,'h0iiieowners and, residents" in" tractor, and only repairs on the home iise~ 
Terrace canshareinup to $400,000 of-the .... will qualify~ Feneing; greenhouses,-innd- 
.money. seeping, swimming pools and .other such i 
The Canadian Mortgage and Housing work will ~not qualify, McCax~ said. 
Corporation (CMHC), is distributing the . The Government will pay 30 per cent of " ..... 
~money to homeowners to help them ~n.., the cost of the renovations up to a... 
'dertake repairwork on their dwellings and' maximuln of $5,00~. ,(  
at the same time get local contractors ' The~,mount the g~vernment will pick up 
back to work. ' '" decrea" s'es with the  amount the ..... 
Aceording to Prinee' George.based .homeowners salary is.-over $30,000 per 
CMHC manager Marlene'MeCurty,, the " year. The amount ,sill deelin~ .by 5 per 
northern area .of B.C, had had $450,0e0 cent. for each $1,000 the h6meowners '.: 
a l lncated  to i t  fo r  use,in the  project, and sa la ry ,  is  above  the  $30,000 l im i t , " r  80 / : " 
Terrace area residen~ have a good chance " someone arning $31,0oo per year Would be 
to get in on the action. .. , " - - -entit led to a maximum of $2,~50 in grax~te'if 
McCarty. said , the  money ,.will be:  $10,OO0 ,work .was done to-the home. "•  
allocated on.a first-come first serve basis Approximately. $4. million has. l~e n 
but that priority Will be given to areas with allocated to B.C. More money might be 
high unemployment.. Terrace, she says, allocated'to the north, ff the demand.ex. 
qualifies for priority "treatment. " cecds the current allocation McCarty said. 
In Order to qualify, 'a homeowner must Application forms and information are ". 
• fill Out an application and agree, to do-at available throug h .  the  .Terrace CMHC 
least $2500 in renovation Work on his or her bfficeat Suite 3024722 Lakeise or 635-3933. i 
• . ,  . , ,  
Youth face:,:probl m s ' dlmost all poss ib!ecateg0r ies ,  including ......... festlvai in .1975,..a gi'ant to Dave Walker .of 
-grant o, among Otherthings, mount exhibition ..grant o a Kitimat photographer tophotograph violence in adolescence -Tonkin emphasized that cidents, drug: overdoses,,  . - 
most  youths surv ive  thehad murders and S~eldes .  " " 
Odds 0f go.ing, through ":''' - .,--'. ' 
ado'lescehce, but about 1,000 Between 40 and SO youths 
.die.. eachi'year..'Ahout half. die -fro m .suicideS,.' most of 
'die of'natm~ai causes before them boys. who:kill .them -~ 
;their first birthday, but" " Selveswith~ firearmS.-Girls 
are more l ikely to  .be  '. 
murdered.. 
clie a violent death from "weth inkthe .y .a reacts -0 f  
causes  • such  aa  motor  God . "  -Tonk in  Sa id .  
_0 f children's:photea ($7,660), to do a .book on . plant life in 1977. says. society must. not be 
historic opera performanq.es ($~13,790), to" ' Eriks is enc0uraging.~ocal artists and ar t  indifferont.-to [ha special 
complete a:~ book on west coast light hou~..es ..... :groups to submit grant applications to the problems young i~eople 
($1,172), to write a play m the Dunsmuirs. of Explorations program . . . . . .  " face.. " " /. .... ,. . . - :-  
- . She .~. western region, dw~etor" " Kate " : Dr..- Roger T~nkln 'told; a an~eon~i0uslxregional~ and great efforta'~are. Nanaimo($5,140), and to research and develop 
-., ,-made .-to ensure- the•isele¢fi~ :0fi~if~ding !i:_ .;:wa~/.0be. . ~U~tm'es .'inspired : by..-o~.iental---...- Wilkon~m'can he reached in Ottawa.~ll free at conference on risk: taking 
projects and judges, is regionally represen.: co, tUrtle pieces ($'9,675). ' " "  ' " "  " . • 143~6'/-8~2 for mote  infor~nation~ on. the~ behavifir among youths that : about anothei" 300 'die bet-. 
ta t ive  " - - . . . " . .  : • . . . . .  • " : " ' Eriks" says the program is designed to" ' ' program and.0n the application procedure, there is no :men{al. health ween the a~es of 15and 19 
r " • . 
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WHY BUY NEW? . 
:" WHEN USEDWILL DO! 
i : .  Do you  wantpar ts  to ] ix  up  your  car  but  your  I ;~dget  
won ' fa l low I t ? 'Beat  the  h igh  Cost of new par tsw l th  
: qua l i ty  used  par t , f rom " ' 
. - " • ' program in B.C.sp~,/ifieally 
 rgentine!i' o ppr osals ;offer :h pe i :  : . . . . .  . . . .  • ' . . =- ' add ing  that'.governments .~hould not be cutting back J. " ' on hea l th  and  social':  " ,  . : : . - ~  ," . . .  - : . . , . . . .  . - - .  . . . . .  
. . . . . .  . ,~-~" • - . . ~ .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ..................... : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  programs"and d iVer t ihg  
: :The ' latest Argentine cabinet ~:dis.,~ussed~':the repor ted  in " the .  South fire. negotiating, does not '  'headquarters., : '  - .  money, to large pro jec ts . .  
,t-. p~p0dals fo r  settling the  Argent ine p~'oposal~,-the Atlantic, Britain said i ts-  .cl~se off any n~ilitary, op -  .-0/~edeadline ofa sort was Tonkin" ; said' : -  hard • 
• ~ F~Iklandseon,flict hel~i.oUt UNchiefhasn0t yei'Putany - batue : fleet • has/ --a ti0ns at .all.'" . . . . .  -'set, however:BasiiCardinal: ' econ0mie times:could make 
some ,pr6mise:0f progreas, ' .  peace  p/iekage, t0 either' ~sirah-gieh01d"on the is lands British sources p~'edicted ' i~me, the  Roman Catholic",. the Odds :.~ven .worse for 
" the British.g6,~ernment: said. government. : :',.;' .-:. . "- ~50 nautieai- miles east 0f~ the critical )oint in the talks archbishop of Wcatminst~r, ' young British ~0inmbisns, 
/~.:',today.... • i .-:. . i . The  "sources sa id - the  theArgentine.e'oastand has could: ~/he reaehed" -l~'"":/nnou~¢~l that -Pope John',  a[reaily'faeingsubs[fintially a:: 
". ' :q: -Foi!eign . Secretary . . eabin~will}send..(Id..Viey;s~.~i•isolated4he~estimated( ~,~i~..:~hurOdd~;. ~.,~Ut~ ,"B~;.J[ish "' P.4ui,s visit :to', Brita.in i .higlnL~m~br.tali'ty rate~'Ahan'"-- 
'-:.. ,' .~rancisPym' described: the ".::op"the)Arg~tl~ 'pm~s '..: soidiers:~e~pyJng them.:An:.. ~nl'ni'st'ers : have  'i. denied : ~tart|ng' May I 281 wiil" be/heir ; ' .eoudten~art~ across:. ,  
I. ~ '; "i..~.sai~ a fle{':,~hey w~re.{~ baelU.~!. the",i~t~':"~.-:::..;Ax~en..tine~gvaiso~eesaid .. spe~lat. lo~. :~:[hai.. :::tbe:-.,:"ean~!led".mile~. ,,.n{!litary. h..:canada:and the U;S: ..' :: ' : 
l.. i. .. m~p~. ' ,  n~'..me.~, uriush ~a~mde* at'; tho...UN,.: :":,: ! ./' th'e.:.:Brltish" da im.  was ~ government- has,,.. Set 'a .)r'hostilities eea~elox' I~ 0"//the', .;: .. ~'NobodydisPutes:that the ': 
I;.." '.".cabinet.!" '.. ":. ' .: ', "i ":. :':~" p, ym'.~d rep0he.: ;We- :~eUiO~::,: ~ •:"..., -' ; d~adiin%.,to~:/agr~nent: 'in :. way t0'~min~t0..an end~by' :, Great" Depi'e=Iofi p~clu'ced. 
../.:. -They.were ma~:~rnugh,...:a~~htinu)ng t0~ork. With'i .-.'~:Mier.'. a, fifth dai of- talks : - th6 . .".tmJk[;:) at...' UN "the middle at r [i'ex[ week.' : " deaths'::::Here'..W~"are, in .- 
• ,. 0nlte'd., Nati~/ns::se¢~tarl~ ::-ali, i~tei[Sity' a't ~e"-United .:Tuesd~,y!' a t  the.' Unite[If. ' ": " . "  , ,  ': ',, , '"  '" " , . ' .... : .'. ' e.qually "dlffieult"times/' ~: 
~:.: '/.Gendral::rJ[vler :Pemz 'de."",Nati6hS..There h~ve-l~m':: :Nations;dli)i6mats:iepe~,ted , ,. '~ ':'i....., : i,~:'LlCm,j ..... ".: '. :: . . .'. ' ' ~ id  Tonkln.". .... . ,  • : " 
, ..• :Cuelia{~m'irg di~USSiOtiS(. some:.::: deyeidpmentS,:!•sox~'e:p~ogt.~.a~i.:tow'a~d.a'n i . . • ;  "_ . . .  ..-: , : lU~I~- .  :.:': -=-c. •: .. -. "T0hki,,sketeh~"an•an. [ 
' :, 'in'New¥ork'l~esday..nighL .0¢ernight.'whieh ~old.6'ut ~ .agreemeat'. :t0 "• caR:: a i : ;~4_~aL..,',~:-~"~._Z'." .'" • :. : . ,±_  !;4 nuai psyehoingleal' "-and 
' " : '~"  " : '  : " ' ,  . ' • • '" ~ " " - , . " .~- '  , . . . . . .  - . . . . . . .  " '  , ;-" ; "  • ~ .~L l lU~UhI '~  ~IU I I I ,  • " " ~ q~" /  . . . .  • .... " .' ~ " " ' .  .; :.: .. , .S i r ,  Anthony  .P~rsons . , .  someprom!segf :p~.gress . / . . ,  eease f ! r~, ;and-  , :~ 'esume.  ..~ ' ,#  . r . " . : - , , . .  , .. . • P. . .  ~ .  , med ica l  Casua l ty  .hst... for: : 
" Britain's ambamadov to.th'~ . . . .  Btnt he said many;idlffieult- :nngotiatio/is 0n ' th~lure  ~f : .i kA ^ th . .  r , , , , , , ,  : '  • . ,= . . .~ .  -~  B.C.': y0uth's.-:! Ai~ut" 9,5(~ - 
. . . . . . . . .  " . - -  . . = " ', . . . .  • - " .. . . . .  .. . , v u ~ t u u ~  v v ~ u w  I , . ~ U U L ~ O "  " . . . . . .  ' .  ~ ~ . -  . . . .  ', . . '  " 
. UN,  de~r lbed~em as  very  ~prob lems.  s tn l l  - ,~ .matn ,  thedmpt i ted is lands .  But the  " . , . . . . .  . , .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  - youths  run  away  t ram 
" ' , ' ' ~ - ' .  ' -  t ;  . . . .  - :~  " " ' . . . .  "~ . . . . .  ' ' :  " " ; ' ' " "  ' ' : .  ~ ' " - '  " " ' ' .' " 1" " " . interesting and transmRted, a :: ~ haveilj admln- . ~ossibi l]ty'  o f  a Brntish - - ho~e:  8,200 girls become. • . . . .  . : . . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . . . . . . . .  Bow!nngwnnners  .. pa  s6&7. ,  , . . 
. them~.to,..I~mc~n: for con-. hopes~ISed sev~a Umes -assault "on ~e Falklands . .:. , ' - . . . .  . : -  ~ ~ '~ ... ~.: pregnant; 12,000 to 18;~0 
~" g~nnment .  "~ " -  dashed . ' " ,  . . . . .  ~ [ PA ; i rne~f in i s te rMargare[  " _ - - -  ~_~-  , - -  • ,a rechargedwi lh 'aCr imina l  
.~'vernment ~urees'said ' ; Meanwhile, . ,, no ;!- neff  ':Thafcher:told theHoase of, '~ 0 i , her  op? , . . .  Page 10 Code offences : between 
~at"while' Thatch~'s inner,~ +n~ilitary, ~ ractio0 ~X was  : .Comnion~ Umt"tha fa~t we. ~ ' " . ?  . . . .  • " , . . . .  ' - ' ' "- 
. " ~ . ' ,  ' i .  -~ : :  : . , ' : - . * : f ' , " , ~  , ~  t . - .  : _  t ' . i '  " -  . "~:  ' , -  ~ '  " - " " • 
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, • • . . ;  
a ents:: 
~ Most ~t i 'e~t~ 
,the proVinCe'S ech.ools. 
0PP~ito ~z~.~ 
ich of.~ dete~i'ent, 
* .to g0"~!~X 
:..-, 
• :.>....-:,,..~-,., ..,:.,.: ..~...-.,..,,:~,  .~.:..~.,.` ,., ,. :. : , ~ :,-. ~ r  . . . .  : ~-; " ,..." ...... : . . :•  " 'We li,ve in. ~ormously. . ¢. t  te rent  . ,u~, ,  e s ,  from.. ...me' . Y~. . - ,  ......' 
~ - , :  ~ i "  "Y ,F .~ ~ = " .  ' 
, ;  '~::.-,t i'Ve, ~:,:,.-~ ,' ~:'~¢""~ : ,  ;'-:~ ~'• " :  ~i! ::W ~h~.. we .were  y0tmgY,  oaid ~L~II: PI..e~._. :;!~a: ~!~. ln~[0~ "a - "', 
: , . •  . . . . . .  ~. ';::.L,..-:. •,•.-,, : , . .  :- INarmi~l  ! ia i~n committee who.,[ee!s ~.~. .  Ul~be " 
:i::f:!::"!i:!~i';i!:iii! ' ~;',,-"::':.::' .::: ~." f l i  p r ime .m0r.ce'0f sex in format ion. . .L  ...- .: ...... ,.',I:-: : 
;:[' * " :~  ': '  :""'=": : ' "  " "  '/:~" .e ' ,~ i  f f  Q)a'ren~s) had-all the ln.f0i'mBtinn tbesd' kids ,...: 
.... . :... - ' nee~i~ " ',hat do we {eli them to'.do .w i th . i t ? '  ,~ ':~-,,:,~ ':' .~i~ 
~- -  ' . .). j .  :." ~: " .  . much earlleX.:than evei;, b~re ,  On" .~et~o, - . , ?g l r i~ l~l .  in~ .' 
• :i:: .' : "Nor.th American ado lescent~ developini[ .~x~l l~ . , 
lnimsUrqating'at ~ge i2 ~ fqhr years ei~rljer than' 4. ~'e~tt l ry  
:,so-.d, o=- ee to " a ageare y 
i 
capable'of childbearing. ( ' -  . \ ': .~ ,.,::~:';'.~;;': 
"F i f ty - f ive  per  ~ent of  g ir ls  between 15 and~19 are ~x.  _~,. y 
f:~eUve and ~e'. ra te  of~regnanvies .among ~'~ail 
' ' toenagers i ias r l se ,  to l~0~lO.a'[*eek,. ' " /  :J~i ": '.~ ..... 
:~sn~al  ~x  therapi~, Tub ime!n  says pa~..~:  , ,~ i~ 
• ' .s~'ass~,,e ~e main roi,~:~ • "ch,d~i~x ed=atton ~u~ . 
the 'can deliver ~e me~sage within the coatext'of (~ l ly  
• I . . ," ~.,: :,..;flj.. 
life;If Your daughter_ has a: steady beyfrienfl; talk,to "her 
.... about it," Kle in  suggested.. -'. ~, 
A girl should not-only:Jbe t0!d about cnatraceptiv, esn~nd 
~e lpho '~ '~t~nber  of'a.gyn~ologi~t, bu!,ial~ ia~. to  ~ ~ 
. l l t l l t~ l~ exa in inewh she, .hav in .g  nein.~,L~, "" ,y  a re la t ionch{p, ' . !  
~ .  Robert Gemme,¢o-f0under Of the sexology,depa~tm~t at 
the Unlversite'de Quebec's. Montreal camp .us, says.!~l~nY 
~ . "  -,. t/Yeeage girls &n't  begin using c0ntraceptives.unti! they've ..- ._ 
, , I~n .sexm,  . . . . .  ' ly activeeight or ten monthsbecause,th~, ve 
. 'been ,  taOghl:, sex Is not good for young peopl e and the.~pre 
don't plan ahead for intercourse.. . . . . . .  . ..... ':. ~ , ' x :  1 
" ~  " " • " : . '  " "The also feel that sex is  romantic and spon t~eous, • :~ . - ' :  ........................................... , y .  . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  
' : " ' :.,;.;~;~;~;~;`;.;~;~;.;~;.;.;.;~.;.;~;~;~;~;.;.;.;.:~;~;.;~;.;~;.:~;.:~;.;.:.:.;~;.;.;~;.;~;.~.;.;~;.;~:.~`.~...~.~...~-~-~...~:.:.:~;~;.;~;.¢...~.~-`:.~:~.;~.~.`~....~:<¢~.~<~S:~;~;~;~;~;~*;~;~:~ that it's love, emotion and enthuslaom,'. Ge lme ~.~ 
': , - " • , ' • - . ' . . Z " "Fro; them,'eo0traception andthinking ahead spo~ ~hat -- ,,,~: i ~ " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " .............................................................................................. ' . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~" 
' " / I , " Bennett" co ters NDP charges: " "~i. themselves.ideaf°r havingThey,r seX thinkingint°theirofchild'sit anyway,heqdai'e d~d~[ingo/lce 
Lef t  .. • • O minutes;" ..'. . .  - i' ,"'~- [1:;, .' . e t  ~ il .. VICTORIA (CP) "- P~emieT~l[ll BennettJearfui o f  .Socred image is not showing restraint,..and- the i r .  ~ " "John MeDuff,asex education c0"sultant for theMb.~lt~'eai 
i ' the adverse politleal feedback generated by r.ecent . behaviour with •expenses aceounts doesn t show ' . i.~ Cath01i¢.Scli001 Commission, doesn't agree teedag~:~vlll 
. . . .  ,: : i the  Fd] tOt ; /  ....... : ... :' I .cuts.in health care combined with'ihe disclosu~'e o f .  iestrain['." " .1 .,:_~..;....,. . :. i;! "bave~x regar¢liess6fwhat their parents teaeh:'~~,,~ .
• - .' Teens will~t~ t the valu .es_~ey,ve..been brought,~p un- ; . . -h igh  living at public expense in his Cabin¢t,.has. taken. . .  The. NT-I~P" recent~y~J eleased..~.expehse, i,'.aCCOt~, t . - i i i '  . . .  " ' ' " . . . . . .  '"" 
::~.'. " I " " ' I " " ' " the offensive. ". '- ' • - : . . . .  • ' • :vouchers ' howing that condumer- Affairs Minister- '-".~i der, but if par~taare  tenacious'intp~'omoting theirV~ues, 
~;A~' I~ . '  . .  " .... = • , . . J He is aq~using the New.DemocraHc Party .and . Peter Hyndman 1entertained'lavishly at public:ex- .. i!: the kids wi l l returnto them in th/;.end," McDlfff s / In . . '  : - 
" ' '/ " " pu~lic-~ector.union, leaders Of conspiring to'disrupt .pease;and atone dinner forsix, bought four bottles o f  ~i . Gemme said children Should ~ ~aught that Sex pe~.[te a . 
t - i "  ." " . • i i M u e s  i o n s  a s K e a  " thd~public service.to discredithis Social Credit $37.50 French,wine plus l iquehrsand pre-dinner .':.i~ persent0giveandreceivepledourewlthoutVi~en.~and. 
-government . '  ' '  ;, " j r " ' ' d r inks .  "" . . . .  " ~ " " : ~I .degradation, and,itrequires the partnerS' m~ual '~  of. 
"ili' Mr. El Wells, . ... ~ .Bennett, who has been preaching restraint, also is . Bennett accused the NDP/~f being more concerned ::.:: responoibility. And he ~d0 sex education ~ould s t~ ' t~r ly  • ,~  . • , ,  • . • r . • . . / .  * - -  . i~  ~ 
i miffed about the ent~c~sm over, Ins dec~SlOn to spend about. the price of a bettle of wine and.the ad than in .:~ - -even  in ~nde~gar ten . . .  " ' .... ' .  ~, - 
- t~:~, Secretary-Treasurer, ~ : , . • " ~; $12,751 of taxpayers' money on full-page ad-.:~/0ffering any positive "solutions to-the current But:Dr.,Geerge ~ager, an educational poycho!oglst at 
~;' . School District 88 (Terrace) " vertisements in- ~o  newspapers co~ratulatin.g.the ' 'economic problems. . . . .  " ~! McGlll Unlversity~ is horrified at the notion of.teachhig~.kids 
Vancouver Ca.nucks for m0ving int~-theNa.tionai ~ =- i see  them in a conspiracy with a few_labor " ~: under 10'aheutcontraception. 
Dear Mr~ Wells: . Hockey League StanleY, Cup final against New Yoi'k - leaders {0 disruPt and divide this province for what ~ When a five-year-oidasks where he Comes:froml=a~ii. .~. ,,,~ he,,
I s landers . .  " .  ". - . " . . . . . "  . they thinkwould be political gain, and I I I  tell you the • ~'.: =wants'to. Hear is"from. Mommy aiid Daddy wR h .~ove, • jCTTK 's  noon new s .broaMcast o f  May  7 carr ied,  the 
f0110wing.report: , . . . .  . ' . . . . . .  . ' 
~'< "Wells calls the alleged leakof  last year's budget in. 
~!I formation regrettable, but ~idds it is available to aWone. 
The figures quoted in this week'sLTerrace Herald are ac- ,_ 
iblt~Faj#, ~l~lc~i~g~tl) W¢lls,;but:he ~ays ; s~me of.,the con- 
.:~r.~k~j.onaare wring.. ~He refused to e laborate . " .  - _ 
~..~...Please elaborate, To say that the newspape/"s con. ' i  
• clusions are wrong, and then refuse.to set the record 
straight looks to the public like a face-saving bluff on the 
~,:~ part of the board. This serves on ly  to further erode the 
public's~confidence in the beard..:' .: } 
The pubI!c deserves complete and ~/ccdrate intoi'mation, 
in keeping with.;Pulicy .6.02. The board cannot expect o 
rekindle any confidence i n the publ|c 0therwise,,regardless 
nf how much money we inve~t in sur~;eys by Ann Clarkonn. - 
I would appreciate also if ~ou would explain where the 
beard spent he $225,296 whicl~ seemsto have'been Spent. but 
not accounted for. T~is amount results.when o e adds the 
$88,159 overspent to  the' $272,475 surplus and deducts the 
total from the ~$385,930 saved on teache~"oalar ies . . .  
I look forward to a prompt, written elaboration so that. 
the public moy be'accuratelyjnfurmed. 
" " " • . Sincerelyyours, 
Mrs, Claudette Sand~cki, Trustee 
Freedom's way 
" To  the Editor, - .......... 
In  a federal ly-sponsored confereilce on rac i sm held 
recen.tlyin Vancouver ,  Israel Ludwig ,  cha i rman'o f  the.rsee 
i relations committee of the Ca~dian Consultative Council 
on  Multiculturalism, mode several recommendatlons that, 
o if implemented, would haveserioqs lmpUeatious for the 
cultural traditions and fundamental, freedoms-~of 
Canadiam! baffled that people refuse to wear seatbeltsin a car, yet the 
Among other t~ngs I Mr. Ludwigsuggests that traditional gentle suggestion of a "flight attendant is all it takes for 
r religious holidaysi such as Christmas and Good Fr i  . be many airline passengers to keep their seatbelts fastened 
abolished because they might'in-se~, ohecure-way~end' ..during. a. flight.....i _ ' " ' , '  
the growin' nualber"of non Chr~tism'-in Canada Such- The ehmiee of'reducing dea~ or injury is much greater if 
arrogance defies further C~ment  .;.. . . . . . . .  ~ . seatbelts are. worn in a cor, yet people ignore them, par- 
Less sensatio~l but ¢onsidei.abiy more dangerous i Mr. " ticipants in the~Canadin.n Multidiseiplin~irYHighway Safety 
Ludwig's ~ recommendation that the  Canadian .Radlo- , Conference were told Tuesday. -.' . .. . . . 
Television and Telec~munieations Commission be era. , The experts agreed the surest way-to get people, to buckle 
wered t " ' " up in cars is.for governments oenact and enforce sea!belt pe o revoke the broadcasting license of radio and 'IT_. _~ . 
staff n . • , ,  • . . . . . . .  legislation . -' . ' ~ . . .  ' . , \  .- , • o s gwmg excessive time or prominence.to raeast . .. • . . , . . . 
groups." . . . . .  Similar controls would"be established Over . mere. :persuasion, practised. by six of.. the, provincia~ .
newSpaper.and magazin~ . • . . .  : . . .  . "..governments, i  falling .on mostly deaf ears,they said. ' ~ 
While paying lip; serv.ice.t0 freedom of, the'Dress :in ?. Tom Becks{t,.. director of .. h ighway p]onning . in. : 
Canada Mr, Ludwig would grant to government the kind of / Newfoundland, said up to 80 Of the 400 people who died in the • :
sweeping-~nd. oppressive powers Consistent only:with .the "province in the past five year s eoul~ hav e lived if seat~lt  .
totaiiterlanstatesin.theSovietUnion andparl~ ofti~Th,~d . use had be~n •mandatory, , ' . .  . ' .  ' - . • : . • 
Wor ld~ ," ./ . . . . .  . -' .- :: : : • . • •. "r - :  " The averoge hospital cost for an unbelted victif i fofan '" 
The Canadian. Charter Of Rights gunrant~.."freedom f ~ aecident in,Newfoundland is $4t9J.The"c0.~t: drops to $2~ for . 
~pininn ond exp!;essi0n' ~ including.freedom - the  victim wh~ u~ed a belt a ,  dsuffered I~S severe inj~ies~ .:
media.ofcommunlcatton"~:' I sAt .  as a result. ' . ,  . .  ' . . . - . .  ; • . .  : , .  - 
~tho,  ght[ belief, 
,~ ~0f the w e~ and other . . . . .  ". ..... 
. ,~  appropriste"f~ the ~fae' .goverment.  that .gaveus th i s - . .  Only British Columbia, Saskatchewan, 0ntarm and Quebec -. 
seaibelt laws'and !heir:rateof sea!heir ds~ is hli/he~ ~ charter to'employ individualssuCh us~Mr, h rae l  Ludwig ' ..'haVe .. :
• ~~.,,wbu s Vie~/s SO ,obviously. contradict the fundamenfid'  'thah provinces that.rely s01e~, on ad~,ertisihg"t0, get p~ple: 
" " " ' " " ' ' . . . .  ~ ' " " " ' ' 9 '  : "  " " " " " . . . . .  " ' " " : '~  ' " ' . . . .  ' : ~ ]~ freedoms and noble traditlmls;0f the Canadian people. :. to-buckle up; " ': ..::' : ."  .' " .:;..~!':' / L~: ;  ~ '. 
.Lf[.: ......... ::...J.~i .,%.,.i:. I :; ; .,'.' .::.-.".: ' .".i:., Sincerely,. : :~: N.ovas¢0tla hasconsidered lfgislati6n, bUt.P-~n~ie~J0hn " 
. . . . .  - " "'-L, "".' " .: : . . Harr~-F. Barrett. . Bu'chanan has Spoken against!t,.saYing!,you c~'~.!.egi~!ate-" 
• ._: ' , . ' - :  '.' ' ,* . (416) 2~5-9974 " commons,ense.'.. " •. ".: :. :,.:. ;'-:: ' .  . . '  :~:..:: .-"; 'J 
i ' .  " • . " .', '.. ; " ' , ," • • ..But Niis Bohlin;'a safety desigtier'for Vol~'oin.Sweden~ 
.,~ . .  . . :  • = ~. .  t01d the conferencecommon sense has saved.SWedes $35 
- The Herald welc0mes Its r~ders  ~omments.AII .- t ra l~eTs ' : i i~ i 'we l l  as l i ' , ,es. ' ........ ~......................................... :":" . . . , , • . . . " . . ,  • . . . .  r. 
. leffers to the  ed|tor  0 [genera!pub l l c . ln le res fw i l l  be . .  . In ju r ies  have ~.l~n reduc~,l, by 30 per cent s ince the country  
prlntod'. They should-be s~ml f fed .48  I~ours.'ln 'ad:: ,  .' 'enacteda seatbe!t law i',' 1974,' when 80 per cent  of motor is ts  
vance ot[ deslred.publ l~atlon' date.  We do, hoover ,  .......... - s ta r |ed . -weaf i l ,g  beil.:~. :hesa id .  ".~ ~: ' '  . . . . .  
re~aln the r ight  to  rgfuse to pr in t  !offers on grounds -~-:-'rhe exper ts  ,*i.~,,issod some comm0d-exc~es  ' fo r  not 
of possible.  l ibel or .bad  tas te . -Wq-may~also  edit  
lef lers for style and length. A l l  l e f fecs  fo  be  '~on= " 
_ sldered for  publ icaf lon'~must be s igned.  I t  I s /m.  
pooslble to pr int  a letter  submlf fed wi th in  24 h~rs  
of destred publ icat ion dafe.~ 
i ~ The ~dswere signed bythe premier and carried the public won,t stand.for that, so I think the issue is very Mager said. • . . .., 
• Social'Credit party's logan '.'that's the B.C~ Spirit"". clear." ', "The years between 6 and 10 are  relatively ca~.'"'i~or a 
• .And he is not I~repared to accept he blam~ for the " H~ urged rank-and-file members to take control of child, especially a girl. I think ohe'should be abletol~,k at . . . . . . .  . , ~,, .~.?, ; [~ .~ 
- anticipate..d closure of 1,200_beds ~n~ lay#~[f~:ef, ..3.,00o, " the public-sector unions andcurb thei T demands,. "the grass an~the sky and the-¢lottds ~ud.n~ have {b.'~,~rry 
"~: ............... " "  ...... ~ "' ............... :/ ~-'. > /  about  what  cont raeept iv~ she ' l l .b~i~{~~.  ~ unn0uneed: .by  the B.C./.Health .Ass0ciation, which-  "e~en roll back  their so|arms; to ensure  there are  no  
'f represents li8publich0spitals'i~i theprovince,lor for laypffs or. reduct~pns in service as a reoult of the " "  '~ "~" ~' ~.v.r:,:, •,-,~ ,: :,,~<~,,:.~ n,,,s~,~ob, ..,-. 
: th(~ predicted cuts arid layoffs in the field of restraints program ,which-l imlt~age:increases to 
eduea[ion~ .... - . .  " e ightto.14 por  cent and spending increasesto12  por  Battered worn :err, 
He also appears to be.trying to divert attention cent. ~ " ' " '. 
i from his problems b~, goading the pi~blic-sector . The premier said the union'leaders want disrup~ " 
unions and emplo~,ers into a confrontatioit ~ith his tions because they  "think that i f  there is a cur- " - I #' 
" threat  t °  recal l  the legis lature i f  a single J°b °r a ta i lment  ° f  service the pc°pie wi l l  get  mad at  the seek help: 
• single program is cut a's a result of his controversial Socreds. ''~ " " ~ . . . . . .  
ii " ' • 1 . . . . • .. 
spending restraints program.. - "Those are the wil~i accusations of a;wild ..... " : . . . . . . .  " mail, , "- - . ,  , - .. ,~ 
_. - . Barrett'said. ' ..: ". ~ . OTTAWA (CP) - -  More money,be~er-tra!ned police d~d 
This, said l~.ill King (NDP'--Shuswap-gevelstoke) " . . . .  " ' " " "" "Hewants to wreck things in B.C~-~o thatout of the , - stricter enf0rcement ofassault laws'~are needed to help ~e 
is like waving a red flag' at' a bull. -:- wreckage he hopes to winan election. He's Iooking~ for. --~ ~ estimated bnein~10 women, beaten by their .husbands'.~r ~ 
" " . ' i  .'10vers,.a Co,mmons committee studying famll~ •vlole~e ..!'Thepremier'scommen.tswereathreat, the y.were . coilfrontation/rather than compromisey .. : " " i 
a ~q}latile scalation of-a wi~rfore whieh the govei 'n- Bennett.predieted that!he uninn.loaders.wli0:ha~,e " ! recommended .Tuesday.. ., 
ffmnt is trying'to promote, between they and their.i aligned themselves' wRh the NDP "will ' .lose. ' or Battered women who are choked, kicked, biden, _l~m-. 
" employees,,,, said King, a; former labor minister. : already have lost the support of thdir mem[~zs, nndl • , ched, subjected tO sexual a.ssault, hrea!~en~l~and'aessi~ 
- " opposition Leader Dave .Barrett says ,Bennetti-' think you'll see a major decline of suppport" and ;: with weapons,'! now'recei've':n0 pr'0t~fion from police~0r 
"appears to be out'of [ouch with 'reality.. probably,-because of the irresponsiHe action taken !~ . the courts :and usually have no mo~ey to flee their ' 
"The biggest hreat o his restraint program is theT" by the NDP, the firsi major' erosion'of the NDP in - , husbands, the commsttee stud. . . ... 
• . , ,  " 
" behaviour of himself:and'his cabinet ministers,'" the B.C." " . • • . . . .  [. ' As for the batterer; he is not t reat~ ao a wrangdoer.~.~o 
[,:. former premier said in aninterview: , " 'Bennett said the Party has let is supporters dowp i ..so~eone whose behavior society finds unacceptable," sllid 
"Staying in a hotel room for $400_a night is not andthereis' now. an opportunity."for a new.pa~ty on.. committee -chairman. MarcelRoy, Ll~rai'  MP for La.~,~ i, 
::'! -Buy ing . . . . . . . .  to ~l ": :~  Que. " '~  " 4 showing  res~in  L silly ads bolster the the left in B:C."  , .. . 
:::: " - :': ,"Criminal charges are rarely brought against him. e :.;, . . . . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . . . . . . .  .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..-.-...-.-.-.-..........  ~ . . . . . . . . .  ......................................-.......-.-........ . . . . . . . .  -.:.-.:.:.-.:::.-_.-...~ 
~.~:~:~:~:~:~:~:~.~:~..~.~:~t~v.~.~:~.:~ ... ......... . .......'...............'...................-...........................v.  ....-....;,~'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'~'.','~'.'-" ...... .... ; .'~'-'~'.'~' is prokei:uted and convicted, hi~'sentencewillbe a nominal 
" ' .  " - - -  , " ' . . one / ' . . : ' .  ° '  , .~. Seatb,e.lts,p' plex n: :' e r ts '  " "  Thec°mmiReeurged°peciaitrainingf0rRCMPofflc~ er  __x , _  ". se  they usderstand the prob lems of  wi fe -batter ing and cim 
" " . . . . . . . . . .  .::- : guide'victims to emqrgency.shelters, and.tegai:.or, co~n- 
• . .......... "--:.- ...~.~' . - :---~ .' " ." . . . . . ,  .i selling services." . .  - . - • " " - £.: 
" HAL IFAX (CP)  - -  Exper ts  in auto safety say they'are if they had  to get in .and Out  of their car  every  five minutes.  " "Unti l  very  recently., POlice training and  police pract ice  . 
" " " Ted- Richards ofTransport Canada saidthat, in setting- with respect to the han_dling of.domestic cases has not b~n 
standards for automobiles his deportmcnt looks 'a t  ira- : directed at helping the victim, ~o that even.when'the police 
provements whichcould prevent accidehis or reduce the: do answer:fi call there is little they are able to do for ~e .' .... 
severity of.injur~'~ ' ' - :" " " . . victim, ' the repo~;t:said '. : . • ~ . . .  
•. The committee pointed to. a 1975.76 otudy in Vancou~.er Cars could be made safei~, he said,but he econoniic in- -Which ~owo police respond to only 53"per cent of.fan~ly 
centives are not great enough. ' " " • - - . .  , .  . ,  . ,  , . 
"it Would be cheaper for everyone in  Canada to stay ~ ~opute calls' but answer almost all hreak and enter cc~n- ' 
home."  . " ~ " " ' . . " J " " " + ' " r '  ' ~plainte:..i - . . . :  .: .. : . . . . :  .....~ ..: ...;..: . . ,  i . .~. 
• . " ' .. '. ' . • -. • ' ~. : :The;committee .said 'court officials do not  give wile- 
. . . .  r . ..; _ :~: . . -  . : - . .  ' ba~teringcase.~the afl n~ien t~ey delerve. ., ~ 
i i r~snnss  . . . . .  " '  . i . . .  ' . . j  -J - justices oUthe peace are Often reluctant to acc~t  
I l tnmi ln}- : , , , , : : ,  : : se~ien ,~n~men ' '  " ' , . . - i : •  "' . . . .  T ' - :" ' -  . . . . . .  '. : '  " : ' . . : "  ~ .... ' ' chai'ges and'jUdges are !reluctant o impi)se long pri "~ n " = 
.. - .  -. ' i ".i' ;~ :~-:..iI','--, :.:'//.,'jL:!::~::I/:-.::( ~:.L ... i i' l~d ing  for the. ~ transition homes, across canada•is  '.
• . .  ' . . . .  : ,  ..: : '  .'.~ v:.'. !. ~ :!~ :/:.- :::i :;-> >""-f ".f p'rb:ariou~Land Should beincreaoed~ the committee added 
. "-.. : ' '." t :  ~-'~:"~::'~ /  i :~::::~ " '  :i't}noeeu'pi~l/g0vernment b~idifig ohpuld'l~ (~onver~l-" 
i ' " .  'J "' '" i ::,!;',_:~-::::- :"[i-~'~f:!'i:~(i}'i~;[ J!-:.ii~:-i,~'ii~.:,f °! :,':'-'. i~ ' |  .: i~to ~e l te t ,  fo rbat te ,ed .womei{  and ¢'h~ldre'beeause ~e.  
I . :  " :  "- : ' - . .  " " :1  " / .L, - ......... i - i~ : :~:  " "  j :  , - /  . . " / [  ,exist ing hom~ a~: ' regu~l} ,  iorcL~l(.:l~.turn people awq~y . . . .  : '~ '~, , :  . .  -~ ' ':;:"11"! . .  More ni0ney sheuld be "Sl~'ntx~earchinR the L " ' . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  I "  r . . . .  causes~of. ' • " ~ "-.' ' 7 . ' ;  i " . . . .  ' 
, ,4 , , . .  J . .~ . .  
using sea lbelts, ,  saying &e industry-coul.d.j~,r0vide c~om - 
_. fortable ~ l l s f0 ra l |  shapes and sizes, ' • ~. • .. '.' 
. . .  Tax~ drive,,1 pohceanddehvery men who clalm.~onstant 
bf~klinr," rind tidbqclding isl inconvenient,, would ~ctually~ - 
~pen,! or,~ystx minutes and 24 seconds a day on the praY'rice 
. . .  • " 
" • • [ I "  ~ I 
fami l  
.. ' It suggested the federal g ~ ~ q m ,  ekiy~to 
l ' !  appoifit more judges .# I f~e~/ t~ j i~ l~nt~ny d~]ay 
caused by. processinl inch '¢/rd, . . ~"~ . . . .  ei;s' . '~bunty  ~r  
Su~rior courts i .. -.....~ .. ,::..: ..... ~.,.; ,: 
-.. The committee ' also proposed a. fedoral~p~'l lte~l n- i~ 
ference, to .eian~ine. many ' .of.~the cont rovi~iul,. L~Utl~s" 
.... ~ ' .~ . ' . . . . ; ' . i ,~  . . . .  ; *e& .~ |IIMIUI. ,' __fmmj~irhomes'andwivesmahauonaitomput~:~ot 
.:-~ .x' - . . ,  . . . . .  . . . . ,  . . . .  . ' . .~-  ~." .N"W" . ,  : -Ord~ng~l ' i ce  t6tay char/ge~, rather thal e~i ". - * " "~ '= ' -  0"*  ' " * "  " • " .  I . v$ -22  ' lleavjni 
r ~,,,~,,,,. ~,.~,,;L~.. _. ~:'  . -, ".-"- . . . .  ' :° - Up to..~,awoman who hao been~jtU.ed, who knows lltth 
- ~tE  " " ' * , *  " # , " L .~  " " 
. .... Y ,~s ,~skyd iv ing l  He  s '~omg for  : . e0urt,.prob~llugS an,dwhose ~ctions may. result in":. 
+ "" " ; " '  . . . . . .  ' ' . erimi~aico~victi0nofsem~n~who'is'likelytoseekhm;~ 
l 
,:!'i II 
" - - -  Une plo/ymmt J 
i • • 7•: .• :,:.: : :  ~.I "~' 
" ,  . 
• ~,  - , , , _ , ,  , , 
in:, "~' ' . Vi i2TO~IA(CP) -  ~ BlUefish Columbia govirnmen, t isr: 
. - , Im~asing dnemployment 'In 'L~e Queen .CharloItto hdl~d~? 
," : b~ attllJ~ng smali~ buslrm,~es, add . -put t~ lg . .~  :rod :et. 
': ; operation, "a representative of,the Q~ee~ ,Ch~ ~8] !  ::i.,.!: "for our people. 
agr~nTml.l,:the Gitok~m~arrier~:  . , ..- BusinesSOperal~lrsAsaoeiatio~ ~id  '.TUmlly; , : '  i-'~ . . . .  
md prierttlm sO that'0tW pe0ple ear;" , , '," ::A delegation headed, by'la'esiclent/dec Pawliuk'met with 
eotmcil brkff said~ ! 'I": " ' " ' ~ " ' ' ' " ~ Forests Minls.ter!Tom'Waterhmd• ~ get an In e ! tue  h ! l!ltll,. : i,: 
. , ,  .., .~ . . . . . . . .  . : amolmt0ftim~rtii~a.reaiibWodtoeut,no~itw0111iaenfl 
more lecal, control over ,funding was • ~,eut in the islands, 
laY Jj of hearings .': ~ ,I , of thi~ tota . and  #ed ime une inp! .~. t ,  In .  ,. :=-  
.= the.Queen ,cllarloti!m,: ::.i..., " - . " .  : ~:' .:: . ,7 .  ", .  I "" :] 
L L?:,; . pa~i iuk  ~i . id~di ;do '~, l !y , the major fo reat  cmipmlim, . • 
- ' , , : , '~:  res.ult.ed'lnun~.~lployiiieintreachillgr~O per'~!jt lut .~l l r  . :  
~,", ~}~' i ] "  and there i~re no alternative murces of work; -' , " " 
#=.; ~<:, ~: ~ :~ ' "< ~ ~i'~ ~ ,~:=,i,, q" i "By stifling th@ small-bmin~s.oper'atom in ~ . k l l l~  '" 
/ /,':i :'~;~:' -~"~" / " and =sawmilling, sector up ,there, they've f!lrth~ • com~ 
: -"  / pounded the tmemployml~lt Situeii0n, an-d~partleuhlrly ill ! 
/ - year it looks like the large operators are gg. i~g to j u t  down. 
again this year , "  Pawlink mid In an interview) 
Island residents are restrieted to ferry traffic and camet  ~ 
go to another com~punity to see k al~. mato  eml lymmt,  Bo- .- 
said. 
The giant forest companies i re a iiablliiy no~; he imkl; 
F ?  and when they make.decisions to shut down in Vanemlv~.; 
. . . .  they tota l ly  control our In 'me,  ore" ability to live, pur~ 
. . . . . . . . . .  ~." i< , i1~'¥  ~.~e~l~ 
:~:'~ ~, ,~v~, ,  • ...~:~ chase food, whatever m~ly',be,'.' _ : . , 
. . . . .  " : ~-~:~ "Everyone seems to forget about our local meeds; and. 
,.; : .• . . . / :~ ,~ we're tired of that we won't aceept it any mo~." i • 
~i .  ~ Pawliuk said the government already has overcommlttod . 
• %"~!~:~,;~.~,~?~:+:>"~ '* the allowable ~t .  "They've sold the farm.". 
I ~ ~  He suggested ibat some of the major  Opl!l ltoti tie 
~ ~,  . , ,  :~!'~#~ granted unallocated.timber in. the l~-toue ~ 
• leaving the island cot for the 55 local small Ol~¢aten.~ 
~ : ~:..~ • : , ,  ~, ~,,¢~: He said Water}and promised to make very effort "to 
• :'~,..,': ~;7,, ,~.= ensure. We get all the timber~, we need, but he seems to be . 
• ., ............ ,~ dragging his feet." • , , + :'~,t.%~?:,':'~'. 
~ ....... + ~ ~<~ " I~  " ' "He'S s0yingh, ewon't be making any decisions forma~oe 
• two to three to four months; and Innldng at pint h i0 ry , ]  
Ruth Schipfelwas the lucky wlnnet~ in the theday from Kalum Kabs, and a $100 gift I when he and other administrations have made ded~iom, 
Skeena Mall's Mothers Day contest, certificate f~om the Skeena .Mall Mer .  i it'.~ g6ne to thd.major e0mpanles." . . . .  
Schipfel ~ won a dinner for ~wo at the chanfs Association, Merchants The association.may have to t~ke localaction, be mid, 
Bavarian 'Inn, a nights stay at the Assoclation,president Dave Coulter was "If we don't have timber to make u=eof our .equil~emt; 
Desiderata Inn, a flower arrangement • on hand. to make the presentation ina  , maybe the Forest • Service can make use:of It, and it Would' 
look very good in their yard at.Quenn Charlotte city, 
• - " • "We're.at' wit'dend, ', he Said• " . . . . .  - " 
,. "We,don't demand any timber edtting rights Into per~ toned .petulty lvhich the large enm,anies .have, all we im'pe~t IS 
'. Iniishriiff, limNl~lmlnlilil hldianitoverliment e X p l a i n e d . . , ~ , , , , e l m ! t  b sMlm , l.r~pel ,hleand adminlstersf°r bOUtan.,averageper entannualOf Its' B,C. director i s  quest. _ ,hat abe Fnrest Servieewill make timh~available tllit W e a n . o p e n l y . ,  . nmPete, in auctio  . r . "  
' Waterland said in an intervie_w he does not know when the'. , ,~  of ~0~,000 for its 370 band members, 
'.~11m Neskainllth territory is about 500 kilometres nor- VANCOUVER (CP)--~The B.C, director of Indian affairs In another funding-related development, committ'ee allow@le cut ~ I I  be allocated on the islmld beeaum i.t. 
lhonst ~ Vancouver. has been called before a pariiamentary committee, in member Frank 0berle (PC-Prince George-Peace River) depends on ho.w long it takes to settle WIndy Bay and 
",i~'i'llie brief saldthat Ottawa, however, has an open-cheque Ottawa to explain his ~ formula for funding the province/s predietedTuesday that western'Canadianlndlan bands will Moresby Island wilderness proposals width have .~ 
~e~ wi~en it comes~to welfare programs, Sixty-0ne-per; Indian' b a n d s , . .  . • never see $345 milliqn earmarked for them by the_ federal, significant effect on the allowable eut available. .". 
• -• ~nte f i t s  budget goes to welfare p~yments, yet it receives. 't The Commons committee on Indian affafrs, meeting ix~ government his year for economic developmentof native The minister said he  won't know ii tl/e cut Is over- 
';'lib eeenomiedevelopment funding, ~' - Vancouver this.week, asked for't~6 appearance by-Fred-- communities. " coff~mitted until it is allocated. ,- .' - -,. 
- ~ihty-four-per.¢ent 0f.bend metnbers receive welfare Walehliafl~r :hearing numerous delegations complain - " Oberle's remarks eame while he questioned George " And.his  ininlstry is examining whether |t' w~ld  be 
practical to move some Of the major l icencees to the • literally on a year-round basis. " " about the way he administer s funds. ' • Watts, chairman.of the Nuu Chah Nnlth tribal-council and 
" !;;~' 'iWel[!re has stopped e~'onomie growth .~ l fa re  Walchli told the committee he would ~be happy to go.t t0 one Of several B.C Indian spokesmen who argued for~ mainland.,. 
' "u~m~is must be replaeod, b~y ' massive' economic Otta~/a, btit he said he wanted tO voint 9ut that Indian af- control of the money..during the second~,nd final day of"'the ' • " .  • . 
~'•1" l i  . IVh l |  J l ' t l= l l t i~th  ~Lt '~ ' ! i ' . " " ! lY l l l t ,  l~ " t 'm~.~2t l . l  I t | |~  ~ID I .~ '~ . | l l .  . * * ' ,  . . . . e . l l | |~L I J .~  I ) l~ l i l J  I ! l l l  , ,  "~  " l " l ' l "  *~ r . ,•• -  '1 , , . t~  ~ l i *  . . . .  ' . . . . . . . . . . .  Y ,  " , .  I ,  ,~  " " • 
~v_e~,l~,t~, l~{~ll~t ll,:ii.- ~., vi l~,]:,,,,, luo:~ i~,d~ i~0~,  :;:i tal~,,, is.. ,,* ','~%, ,, . ,  ,,, ~,nn°n ~!l!ort, or. money., . . . . . . . .  to ~over..,,,, ~'"'mentlfied ' .  , . '~>~#idi t i~Tdi i i i i~,  =• :'~' " . . . .  ' ' I "~ . . . . . .  . , I l . . ,  , . , ,  r l '  I ' " " ' ' . .= , t .  i i I " .~'l I . i '  < . ' " ! lbere . ,  wouldbe, ,,.i°me.. f lexibi l i tyahut,way,'but,,  , l~ iml ld :  
"me Nemmumm eompmined that delays by the Depart- : nee~Js.' . . . . . . . . . . . .  " • - Complaints a~ut  :{unding "aim' included:that of, Dbr/," just be talddgqt out of one,pot and putt~g i t~t0"~;  
• m~mt of Indian Affairs in transferring funds result in He'alsodefended.his funding formula and said.that each Kenni, of the Carrier. Tribal Council; who said: "we are " Thdt would havethe effect of redueing the small, bu=inm 
, ,~  / • ~ _. .I ', 
' Nat ive blo  ed 
. :, V&NO0~I~,  (C~I , .  ~!~r tm, !mt  of"Indiiin Mfairs, 
,. , i -  it ,~ve"o i l i  f ld lng ,  is p~,~l l . .~.  '1:-',~o :~tsluin;.~arr!er 
.. " .... .,Tritl l i l  .Cml i f l , : f r6 m :a l !M~ :!i!i-gover'~tmi: for Its:." 
' " : !  .e~;berbanda, the C0mm ',mml!dectstapcling comm'ltiea on 
• ' '  . ..,,, +The eoune~J, which represel!to about .4 500 Indla!m in'; 
.', .,!!o~welg lll;C,, said iiil melnbers have7'been addiinlslered 
~1 r~ ~ ~ ~# ~ ~ I~ ~, ~ v e r y  l i t t le  -,imFmv, ement socially,, 
.;,!/"l!Ol!!lcllly:lmd,'~llomieally' ' . ; , . . .  . 
• i~ >'- .i~., '''with ilie local S~lce  r 
i '-' ,, , ~ ~ "tlmmelves, '. the 
.... , ".,UT~,Ilie a rgument" fo l ,  
;i "' .; i:,j ~ i i ' f o r th  several times daring the tw0 ( 
: '": ' i /: ' : l  ~i/c~mlttee,h~Id here . .  " :" :',] ', ,, ' " 
"-"/;%q~, l~,i ltml~-,urrler.sald:_tt .had rell~ed°a"mem0ra!ldum 
"::i. : : ofagreemmt: on loca!' set tees  In:July, leg0; but/t~at the  
: i lUre~ r general of B.C.,FVed Walch!i~ WaS Unable to ap-: 
• .. . llt!l!ve one einme of the document beci~'useof;a department 
i~t ive  tha. t bands lndieai~.their cash requiremento n a 
,qumrtorly basis. . . .  . 
• i '"~MS se~h1~s to us the govermnent ef Canada wants to 
i~  a l l~t  I rup  onthe  affairs of the.Indian people," the 
' "~,u ld .  "In one breath they tellm we should goyern 
.edr m iltidrl and in another b r~lth they'attaeh a dame 
' , ,~d l  one '  al la ln b inda- the  hands of thi~"Indian people." 
-~'~MP Jack  Bur~hurdt (L~-L0~don West)to0k.'exeepti0n.to 
" - .:~Oimdl member Ray-Jones saying ~at  half the committee 
was asleep while the brief wan1 b ~  read, .. 
" ~'That'a not. the way to have agood dialoguqt'"he said. 
"ff my colleague ~dshes to lecture the witness don't do it 
0n* 'my Ume,"  interjected Frank Oberle- (PC--Prince 
" ~e-~eaee rover)'.. " ' 
• Fdwlle in the bearing, the Foruhl, a Krolip rel~l~sentlng 
i 0me B.C. hldlans, told theeommittee about formation of a 
.. B.C.~Idian Development Corp. 
• ' '-'C~-ordimitor George Watt said the corporationwa s
': fonimd after Ottawa nnn0anced that $345 million would be 
fliide avalinble during a four-year period "for native 
eeonomle  deve lopment•  " " " 
', Obcde mid that he hasnot seen the ..in'oney in any-spen- 
/.~,g e~imatec and. that it is not there] - 
But eommlltee chah'man Keith Penner (I~--Cochrane: 
S~' io r )  nold,the ~5 million to be spent this year is ln- 
e.l~led in part one of the social affairs e.,nvelope of ex- 
pe~liturw. 
: ,  L Latm', Bob Manuel, Unio~ofB.C. Indian Chiefs president, 
, ,aP l~ befo~ ~e committee as a representative of the 
'Ne l in l l th ,  said he does not support ~e Forum nor ~e 
,"deviilopmmlt corporaUon.. . . . .  
" ":The tr i lnd cOuecil which'Watt belorigs to" withdrew from 
' t lmun len in  1177. • *• . . . . . .  (•  • 
enormous bank serviee and interest charges, band "gets .its fair share,"- being guidelined.into frustration. ,, program in another area." 
, 1  ~ l~l_ _ _ _~ , , : '  . I n1956 these  two Orders  founded. . .  | _  
. . . . .  IWlJ & .. ~. ..:~"i theE!ks  Purp le .Cross  Fund and  m 1968. the  E Iks  Purp le  i . 
- - -  . , ,  , .... - . . . - - - -  - -  ' " .: 'i:i'. = - . -  - ,. n P r  " r  - r ° "  : I ::;, :, :: :i!:, ! , :  = . : . _ ,~_~ L:- ' : : . .!~:Uross: Deaf  Detwuo ,~ ogra  m, fo  ~e pu  "pose oj. 1: I~ "1 
' . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  :." . . . .  . . . . .  - • "= :::', . . . . . . . . . .  .% • " . . . .  ~ ~ 'I ,X J ,  . . . 
~ .  . ., .~ .  : ,1 . /  , . .  : . ,  . . . . .  , . . . .  . • . , , ,  . : : , . .  . . . . .  I~, .  ,A  " . . . . .  A ; : "~: .  ~" -  . . . . . .  
" '7 :[ " r :" L " / ,  i •' < ' ~ , , " ~ : Fo  :more ' i  ,, tMn see• the  p, .kogra~: ~-.. •,• ~ ,'1 .1.` : 
' - ' . , , . . .~  : /  ~ "~,  ,- ::'~ • , ' - ti,' ': ' J ' ' - -  , . i v ' '  . _~,  / ,~ . ,¢ ,  : . . . .  ' ' I '  ' " 
. . . .  - ~ '~ J  ~ < '  " " " :::: . . . . . .  " - "  t - ~ ' "  ~.S-~' , ,x~-"  ~. , / t '  " • " ' - I 
• . . . .  , . ,  . o ,  , .~  . . . .  , ~ ,  . . . ,  . i  . ~ ,  , ,  .... . • . ,  . . . .  .:.: . Qr  w . t e  to .  . ~ , , < , , :~ , _ .~ . . . . . . . . .  , .  . 
, ~: .7 - ' -~- : - , : , . : ; L / .~" :  ,, ' ~  ' ' . " , . : - .  -,-. . , ,  . : , i :"~!~:-: / ' ." . '  : .  : ' ELKS PURPL]I~,~C~JROSS . : .  : , "  ~""  ' " . I ! . ' ,  
. .. . . . . .  : , . Box ,597 . -  . . . . :  : .,, I 
• . p mr - . lmm,m- ;a l l~ ,~ I ,  m , " n  "~i : ,: . :~ le r race~ D.C, ,X ,  ~ . .~ .  . ~ m. 
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The winners  of the annua l  Golden Age-Pee Wee ' tournament  here  
ho ld fhe i r  Ern le  Sande awards,  presented fo  the  winners .  F rom 
left, Danle! le Banvi l le ,  Lowel l  +Croft and Nar ina  Coombs show. off 
their  t rophies;  presented in'Sande's absence.  Sande, ILi, was born  
in M innesofa  and moved fo Ter race  in 19~, He owned. Sande 
Lumber  M i l l s  and until his re t i rement ,a l so  mined  his, own 
I lmesfone mine.  Sande started bowll ng 33 ~'ears ago and present ly  
ho lds  a 183aver ,  age .  
.: . . . .  . /:':: ' : . : .  :.-:::. :.i . , :C  . : . -+:.~.:", i~;!7:, ." , :~'. : :  / '~ .':":'+ ,=. T ~I~>,~ ~' :  J.,-. :.. ~; '~ ".~"::.,:~,:/.~:.',.,'.',,*.,~":.~+:.:,.:<:i,:,./::~..~i.:.:~..:,.: 
. . . .  ' 19 n n ' " q i + n' j :d m m ~: :  ~' ' 'I ' ' : ;  ) , L':'k "kS ' ' 'F+:~ ' ,', ' i '~  " ,  i ' : " "  k '  '' d`  : ql~: 'i" ':L':q ~ mm ~ ~'~'~ d 'Iml: ~ &:~ tm* '' :''& ,~," ' : : '  ' m . . . . .  ' ' , : '  .m ' ' : '  k' :~'~ m~:~: .t: &m m" .m' h n. n .+ 
:• UNIONDSJ~£, N,Y, (CP) .  goal.. 32 • ~ • i  In~,: !he  : . .Canueks backson  'even . .  to Impro~o U re~e+i~lwly ' we took, penalties.. We:,'.~d: , : .:-, 
! t 'sthemlmeo!dst0rY:oNew lh i rd  : - l )e~• r~ll. "~. :~!ew . ' , terms. ibutthels landerS'had +/". " I i  -Wdi+ iba~)jt+,lly, the"i,, aomcl ;e ta i ia t i~that  ~,,~."n'ti~?:.'-.:., 
.++orklslmmiers ~ an0~er ,  .":YOrk to a . . fo~,goal  .,l~Ird ' the  momentum and centre. .  ~ame. t t ) 'm)~ig~m~,~' t l /e .>:  smart.!We'r~goii lgito: h~ve i~ >..:<. 
• nocxey game, b= eonf ih~:  imrlml and me:~; ' : !  +.,' ? oth+P n i~.~ W+~e'mvin+ " ' - t0p!ay jus[ ag  to~g~ 6~a • . : + 
to wall the blues. '.."- ::,.+ . :  II < L j+~we)rc, +,.n~)t"-~0n~+touk "theln' 0n~' ~ i "  l~"~were: ";.llttle'smarter" ".',:?:::'/,+":-;';: ; . .  
The Islanders d~,f0at~l, enou  i~:0 f  la" ]n  " "  " " " . . . .  ' "  " " " ' " ' " "  ' ":: + ' :  " ,.. . ..,~ ...., , • g ', P Y . g:,.0ur. . gnvnngmsone '~ l~Was ldnd  f : De fenceman , . :Hat0  d. . , -  ., 
; .ancouve,r .  ~an.ucnm"..@4.-])oeiUo~w .a lot ~ t imes,  we  a f inny t~ ',+of'.+h~k:~' : snelm!~; Whose. wa~i~!d /• . , , '  
uesoay nng~[ ano, eoupmd • mmm 'to be,  goinl~ fo r  lhe m+mi+ " : ' . . . . . . . . . . .  mm ~m l~mv'A nv.~l~m~m = 
!ha  ~-S oveP l i . . x~v|~y ,..goals when we ~ou ld  be Co'ach llogex :Neilmn el ",wi~er~Sat~d~Y, 'to0k,+109 "
In me opener of me Stanley, sat back " , " " ' ' ' " ' " • " " ' "' " 
. . . . .  ' ' . '  ' " , ~ . . . .  + ' ' " the C~mucks ~as quick to'  -mlnute. misconduct , in  + the ' 
.t.~p. pna.n, mat Satur~..y,  ' .~e 's  analym:+cl~ns . imintoutAbe.i~' l~rlanc()of.-  : • th l rd i~0d-wh+ni~++l~r . .  
n.~a. to vancouver . for  .me . .wllh+whst o~ur ted ' th  the 'Bourne's goal )'That'waS a '• Sisted " in _ 'argUidg:: .~l[h:  .
- mnr.~ game'. l . . . In~+ ~w!m/n+. •.+meeo.+ nd l )~t lO~," . . .> :  .+," • tough one '~I~I , ,meo Umy"/DUal le•:-+Sutter:~-of ? : t~e .':.':-5 " 
z-u nma m me u~t-o~+lev m" .... :lq~+w:Y+k hdd:a  i4J•Immd : came'  .righlL~ hack  :' Wlth , i IM~ide~. : imd.  me l~i~l (y  : ' ,, i 
National Hocke]p League after one~+n:a  ~lmrt: another en~ +;Ke~mid '  .. cest!:.Van~0uver : Its. ~t '  ; + 
eha.mpionship series . . . .  , .:h~a~+'ded goal by .contre+ Billy : SLmmtal to~ +0,ce' again:: +detencemen at/a"keyL!~|i~t: L 
• It..w+a~ .the , s .eventh +CaPr011~ bMt:+he., tee(rod proved ->+ d++tSlve,(. The": in ~e +game. ' /  , ,.+:+++ +/ 
s~angot pmyou vncm~ mr l )er l~'wa~+al l  Vm~couver: . . . .  +,:Islande~:s: se01+cd ' thr+e • ,Referee, ::; Ron ... Wiek~ " + 
the Islanders, clmsing their + Can +t+resTnomus'Gradin a d . power-play goala, the 'hssesd~+d. tP' penaltieeG " in -  '~ 
third cons~ut lve Cup..They.+ Ivan l~oldirev and.-defen. * . . . . .  " . . . .  +, ' , , Canuckstwo.The.~s landers '  c lud Jng- .  Sn~ps~a.+s  ,/~,',,+ 
h~ve won 10 of their !ast I! eeman-~ L~rs . . i . L i~d~i  aU BOB.B/~URNE,. .  pena l ty  k i l l e rs  ".. a'la0- misconduct; to. Ul.e,,Can~k~l ' ' 
p ayo .  games ano nave not ' scored, with • ~ke"  Bo~y ~'+• /. ' ~...gets II key g0al p rov lded  I+" goa l ,  .' wlth for  46• minute . :  Tl),e:i~)'~:. .. .. . 
been beaten 'since Apri l  .21 'replying for New .York, to - +: . .  + + ... .Carrol l  S ' shor t -handed . ders.took 17 penalties:f+~/~0 
when New York Rangers,~, give the Canuckn'a S-2 lead Bryan Trottier and  r ight  effort a p ieturegoal  se f :up ,  min 'u tes ,  i ne tUd J f i 'g  i - :  
won a.:quart~r-final game. after  4o minuten, • ' winger Bob. Nystrnm, with by Bourne on, a.two.on-one misconducts  to  Dq~ne 
Yet, tohear  the Islanders. ARe '  Bourne stunned the the final goal at 14 : t0, put i t  break. " . . .' i . . Suffer and' Cord Lene.":i.i!i 
talk. thinga are not going as Canuelts, ' Duane- SuRer  .away;  !- ' " ' Penal[ ies hurt , -  Neilson " The ls landers:" f l r~d?+~ 
well as they would l ike. . . ,  followed up less than a , "We ' re  cer ta in ly  not'  conceded, . shots  - at Vaneouv~r  • 
"We'r  e get t ings loppy , ,  minute later -to g!ve-+ll~e+- working'+~:well.out+ there / "  ' "We took, some bad  goa i tender  , Richi)'~'d~+~!+ 
said left  .winger Bob  ]s landers  the. leed.~Cee~e: .e~d head coaeh~  Arbour penalt ies.. . .We, had., three Brodeur. .p i l ly  Smt~i t f~.~-~ 
Bourne.. whose power-play Ger ry  •Minor l i f ted ~+the : O f  the Islanders We have imwer plays derlnll: which . 30 vancouver shota. ]L ~i i~ " , 
• . .  • . . , • • - ~ /~ ,  ' 
Canucks eagerilto>,get home after Io : 
~I fcNDAL~aN~. .~tPr~ gwivO~sto get home .to.Our iW.i!liams's second minor. Williams said '*I'm' not DenislPotvlr/attheL~ini';so 
- -  • , " ,: have .a + good meal. '.. I want to win and I II mad about+his slashing, It s they went to (blike),:I~sSy 
looking forward tO a little and sleep in our own beds." keep standing my .gi'ound,' the buR-ending that bothers -~+in the~lot dad he first-times 
home cooking'  and some-  Wil]iams. was 0ne  of  me." -  
familiar, faces today, in . the 
wake  of their ."  second 
straight loss in the Stanley 
Cup + finals., against  - New 
York• Islanders. 
. Severa l  Canucks  com-  
p la ined"  about  the ac-  
commodat ions  in Long 
Island following a 64-loss. 
Tuesciay night +when [he 
Islande+rs • scored . th ree  
power.play goals fer the .  
several  Vancouver plaxers 
. who took t~.+eedlees penaltleS 
in the d~ond and- thlrd ' 
l~r lods whlch allowed .the 
Is landers to. scored power- 
" play goals by  Mike Bossy, 
Bob  Bourne and Byran: 
Tmttier which turned ':/a 
' close game in favor of New 
York. .  
Goaltender Billy Smith' of 
the Islanders ,and Williams 
. . • . , ,~  .. . . . ,  
10N 
Rich°-"  "1- . . . . . . . . . .  work harder and be to er 
" '++ S . . Qru  | I I~  ©Atr~ ~p l l L  . . ,  . . . . . I~) .  
. . . . .  , econd stranght game. had several  ran-ins; with second to make the  bi0 '- nn the corners." I, thinl$1:we 
- • " , - ' ' ' . ' ' ' - N .Trying to find a decent Wil l iams being.~assessed a save "Ca  , ,, ~ can  thr0~,W there"o f f  "eir ' I + '' 'n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . .  ~ ~ '+ ~ -- ' ......... ' . . . . . . .  ''VmVl') ~m,+ ',r .m~ . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . . .  = = . , P mpbel lsald,  YOU . • . . ~,, , ,  
~[ ...... ~ : "  .......................... ~ '  . . . . .  ~ :~ ' : ,~ '~ ,,~i.~ I hotel and a meal nn Long double minor on one oc- can't givesome- of.these game~ wnth. our .hitfln~,'at + 
,e',. - ,&~"a- - - '~ .  + . ._. Z " . 7 - ;%1.: . . . . .  I Island is, harder than 'the " i~anion and Smith ene minor. Islanders the Same)kind 0fi home,  We feel confider,We 
m : . , I  p i tch . in  + " , [  +' :- ' \ ' " .  I.. games, Dave . (Tiger) , Trottier scoredthe eventual '-TIGER WILLIAMS time .. , " , • _ '.. ~anT.come back •,here!~ekt :-.-,': 
Wllhams sand w ,, ~ ,, ' I[ ~II  ]I a .a . . .u . ,  + + ( . , .W+I~, . ) -  .... I ..... _ . . . . . .  + _ . .  inn ing  .goa l  ,dur ing  • . . .need l . spens l t les  Ten igh l  we Shutdown- - .weekevenat2 -2 ,  ~ . i+! : :+ .+: ~:  
" '  m ' ' + k " + ' ' V  ' ' ' ' ' '  :., + ' "  " . . . . . . .  ~ +~ +"  V " r ]  ] " ' aro~V~g;ot~l-re°justurlVlng ,' - . . . . .  . . . . . . .  .~. , , . , : .  . . . . . . . . . .  - , . :  . , ,  
. • '~- - .~  . " . ~ . '~ ' / '  + .... I' , ned a hotel add " " ."  • . ' . " , ' +:, ' " " • 
": 7 '~m'~' ,  ' ' .' ' ~ " • I .meal. Were'been in three ~. .~+. .~. . . . . ' ,  . . . . .  9 JL  , J L__ I _  :_ ' " ~ '  • , "  ' m' 
" ' . -  ' . . . . . .  - " . . . .  II--hotel+idfo~x'-days.+ltM~J!lbe upwwon [ [aKeon=uanucKs-  
l ) lq l  l JVlr  I I4 ,N  Plql=qd"qPlq -. v+couv.. ,c., _ The swiich,Lme'a"s the a i ' t ; iphome f rom Edmonton  
m I I I  H ~ "  = ~ = ~, :  == mL. J  ram,: m - " . Vancouver Whitecaps of the Whitecaps  will"have to play sandwiched in between. The 
~" l  ~ R r ~ . l  ~rm~ - • ' ~  l . .  ~ ~ :•  . North:  Amer ican  Soeeer .  txqo games' in two dayswi th  Caps p lay  the Dril lers at 
+ ,m n n n l l  n n -A1 m -I.~ague have  decided t0  " ' , " " 
+ + L A ~ ~ ~ '  I ] ~ I '  +p l l ' j ' he l  ~Whi tecap+s ' have"  
P' + + + q + n L " m m  . . . . .  "• ; rescheduled the  f i r s t 'game 
: + m I L l s  + +.°f,their. inang~alEm+opae 
>,  .4 -1L  IJl.  J I J r l l  +-=+-+.me., +.o,d • :: " ~ ."  i/>+~eenflieting with a Stanley 
, : ,  .- i ~iClq) p!ayoff'game, ,~ 
. . . .  " '/-The arm game., of."i~e 
-i Rur0pae ev~t  between tlie • 
• .. ........... ' K~hiteedps and England's 
,Mdochester United was to" 
• '  ~:" " '  : "  t iavebeen p layed next  
• Tuesday, but a fifth game of 
+the StanleyCup final Series .• 
• between,' the~ Canuelm and 
New. york Islande~- also' " 
would be played ,that"night. 
. . . .  ) :--. +. Near York-lea~the best+ . 
• of-seven series _ . . , . . .  . - ~ 2-0 ,  . 
: + w . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -~ . " '+ . .  . :The. Whitecaps now wi l l .  
: -you  naveeverusmmemmmm 0n u  sragesmest  ' - pla tManehesteronMonddy-. 
- " Im;~id~Iby.a~. °fthese'soumes, g ive I []  mlea  . ..-.:. .+ +. . - . .  'hie ,., . :  . •  . . , .  
: ' i ycmmelfach ,besi&it .1 []Stmday ce]  . +! . "  ' : :+.i/ : ,:.",: 
'~  . . . .  ' [3  " " ' : "~"  + . +[ ]c t tmCtmai I~"  ' : . : "+: . . ' , . : -++.  . . . .  " :  .... , ' 
-I/Y-:>i~:i.+i ~+. ,~.~t~,~- -  :.:..:::.+ : !i +i >++..,+ J> .~/h~o!d .+~ ' ~ - - + !  :~!ii:. "5:.:!i , ! / .D  e f e nc  e: +: 
.~ . . . .  . u uusmesscams ' " [ ]  . d~ts t0mca(a I -  ' + ' " .... '~: " : ' "  " 
" :+ ,o  : "  • t . . . .  " • : D o o s t s  '+  
i;." ' ,O  ye J IoWpages  "- ' ' ' .. I [] mo~theatm~-: .I• : .:.. :...?:,:.. --:-::-I: al~,~r~ . 
-; '. . . . .  D " food  " a . . . .  ' . . . .  • . ' " '  " " "' " + " - ' "~ '~"~ " +" d+ - :  .... ' I "0  :. :: .... . .-. .... 
. ~' .:.:;:~ .. ,) '  ; I"I  SpOt l se l /e l2 ts~.  , " " . ' r - I  t ~ ~ , $ ~ r ~ l ~ c d ~  . . . .  ,.~ " "~ '+ LOS.A~IGELES (APt ,  
: :!:~-':~?:"-..171 c=1o lh~ 8ate ,,.i,, ~ .  . . . ' : ~' ,=,,. --..~ - - - .=-~- -  .=- '~  : :. ' , . ' : :  . + .Mostnotleeahle- 'about?Los 
' rP'l ~. - -1  -'....=~.__" ~;_ : , . . , .  ,,,..~,+ '~.  . +,ua .. + . : . . • l . J  ~ ~ 1 1 0 ~  . • " " .+  , • • ,Ange le~i~kers l s the i r  free-. 
• + " a shot  per fec t ly . _  And, 
Defeneeman "- ' :Col in " (CIark),GII I ies:ahd Tr~f le r  / .  
C~mp~l l  m~kl the Canuelm wa i t  around :for. the +gar- 
"must fidd a' Way tos lop ' the  bage."  . " ~!: 
Islander power •play which - " + '. - 
has produced hal f  of.the 12 ., Associate coach Roger 
New York go'aim in theser les .Neilson, in charge 0f:. the 
• Canucks ,in the. play+)ffs', • .+. 
desp i te  som~ br i l l iant  said the two dose lo+s~s " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
netminding by Vaneouver's 
Richard Br.odeur.. "have  done • l~othlng ..to 
"AgJ+iust other  teams in discourage us . "  -+..+." 
the playoffs, We've. givev - "At ho~ne I know We can ~" " 
Lakers 
-+-+ " :+ +::,+:+'. >++: D .~ ~eMmm 
• . , • • . • : . .: +• • ,  ' 
+. 
+ . .  
?• 
Commonwealth Stadium 
Sunday 'afternoon in a 
regular NASL  game. 
• . ..... mueMxtes~.  . . . .  : i .  ,17  l~ i f0 r (x ) ] ]~e~ ~ • :  i :• i : ;~:, / : :  ?• !  "wheel ing,  f lashyi : fantbreak 
- + / ,  ,.:~ :./~ ~ andah'l ine ads. + .: -. ~- . -. 1,1. bankrate ,~,~, ,~m. . ' : . .  " ? - : .  q :  ~.~;:..':~ !' ,o f r~e.  nut ~y . ,mem to 
. . . .  ,-.~>.~:..,>+,: ~=4~;r . , , , , ,1~¢.+, , .~. , . . . .~, .  - , , . .  ,...,:., ~., , , . ,  . ., • • _.~,-:,.,:-.-.,.: ~ ~. kgooddefen~ha jput  
• ": :.: ~!/:.,,~i.":.i:~.,~-i:i,/: ~ ~ ' _ ~  "~.u~t"m~m. . - . . :   '. , - L J  51~.  WIXIOOW+ ..sa!e 8]~)8, :. :.•.ii!::::>.i,i,i~!.:ii-:/-,:i ,  ? ::i+:.(. them;~ete :  .lh+ey ate , .  7: 
. . :  ..+'!i:..~:>~'-:..!~;?~ ,~sb l ,  ,~ , i  I ,~ , . . / , . , , :~  .~ - =+~__,.)., ". . "- + • ' .  ., . . .  ,, .: ':-.~+.,~:'/:, ~: :i:i/. ~ : . : / ' . " /~to~ .a  ~ l~: Imld  over San '  
• :• ,.-:.+. :,,,,,: .... . . . . . .  , , .  i .  th .  
" "i."..+'?~,:i.:;~!~!-; ~, ,~. . .~  ~a~mm.u~),s , , . . .  :.'••-.~ : I :  What  t ) m = t a ~ ~  n lmm~'~: - :~ .  L: ':,: :%!  ' / :N  a t loKa ' l :  t. Basket  ba l l  :/ 
• ; . : ..,>+.~:-::,. )al~. +pO a]0~l~. .  " - . .+. ] .-A~'19~,1~,+ " . . :  .++: • .': -~/-: '. ~";  :., '.+';" ':." "A.a.s.o.etat!on:s Western  .' 
. . , s , .u~Tz JU .~. , ,  • . . . . . . . . .  . , ,  . , : - ) .  : . . .  + . .  ,~ .  . . . . . . . . . .  "+ . . . .  >..+"::"~ ,":: t n e l 1 ~ ' ~  mmo~-~n~O@~ .... • 1 ' ' , " -  : ' ' ~ " ":' < +'~" ; . . .  +.:.- . . .  -+ ConferenCe.  f lna ls ,  -.one 
. . . . . . .  -. , .  , • .. . ..... . . . . .  , , ,  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  br  ek , Jway Inom th 
. . . . . . . . .  , '  ~tV J  . . . . .  . . . . .  " :, . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  a~ . . . . . . . .  • . . . . .  mb cmac ls fo r~ I ~ + m  . . . . .  . . . .  • :  n- . . . .  . - - - - - , - - - - . ' - •  
1,  . ~ 11"  +'~', /.+..~," :4 , .  , : . . . ' . .  . , . . ' . . : _  /,' '+, "i~n . . . . . . .  : -Z" -T" - " : '=+'=~.~' :O  " ' ' " + , : . "+" ~ + ~ 1; ;j,l'+: "~+ n d ,? + ' J "~ n: + ~ 1 + . + ' ' + n ~ m + U+ + .1 :?  " a I ' J; p l + " O p I ~ 
I : . .  : .-. ~. andtmmdalmm . . . . - .1 .0 -4  - -  . . a n ' ~ ~ "  . ' .  • .=~es  +' . . . . . . . . . . . .  '+  
l '  ++• ' +:+.: :.".+ ::i". -l=l im~t . . ] iS t~S.  * - .  ', ~ , . /  .. " " l  '5~9.  + ...... '<": ah -nA~~:~Oo]  ++,+ • ...;:: ~. +~".whipi)ed:the. .+Sp--s : 
l .+ • .-i •. • i -~ .":. '~i,<+:-. :-.+ -" + - -~7~-  + • : " +"+i ., .• . /  " I. : : - - :  :'~ " -" ' ;  .... .. " ,w] .  . . . .  ' . . . .  . .  ~ i --.. :5 . . / : • . . l lO - .10 .1~y:n ight  i, fte~ '. 
I . .  ~-+: " ? .+ : + +.Car~- / - :  -!~?. :+ :>+: : . .  1 IO,~14;...,i.;~,a ~f ly~~->' . :>+ . " .~ :-tom,g~m+:++~.,e+ '~ l~ 
. . . . . .  . . Vl ,  zea~ads  . . . .  . .. . - ,  . . . . .  15andover  an . . . . . . .  ; . . . - . . . : . .  : .,.. +.two daysearnler..,Thl) best- n . . . . . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . .  ~ '  . . . . . . . . . . . .  l ' ' "  ~se=~' Ice  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - ++. , . . . .  t a t  was  awarded to  Eml l  McNe l l th l s  ear  fo r  tak ln  . . . .  -- . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . .  ,. . . . .  . . . . .  Y . .  y g the  lowedt  .. . . - . . .-. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , - . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . .  . . .of.-se.vemserlesnowshlf lStO . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ..... :. 
" . . . . .  , .  ' :  - " • - ' . "  " ' ' " ' - + - " - ,  + • ' -. " " : ' " ' ' . . . . .  g~' :Anton l0 ,  ~th; lh 'e , th i rd  " score  in The ~ouoen Age League at  t l~e . rer race  Lanes .  McNe i l  wa~'  :.+ ":,. .-" ° ~ 
. . . .  , '.,~ . . . .  + ' .  +.,. , : :1=gf~l ,  lh+l~r~|vn~ :w~r .V ,~ l~.m - 'Mm~AI~,  + " + " '~',:.." ' , - /~ '~ ' i ' : '~! : t~: '~ ,  l~q~p " dbrmnt f rom the .award  ceremony r becaqse  of l l l ness .  'The  award . i  :~ ;; ~.." 
' +, +/. -+-+ +< .rUKIUUKINFU IUN : ~ m~ " '~ '+~++1~ +~91~;~'[+ . , '`  rid. ~ :+ " " "+ + w + s > n a m e d +  for Hobemhleld;. 83, Lwm'born in Haysv l l l e ,  :On½: / :  ?.~;"- + ~ 
+': " " :+: ,+/?.++;~.•":++,= : . •. - l~ l l~ l~ l :~11~3111=~~m1~r~.  ' . +." " +-++S::+:+!:"+i/+iS"::'+:,::'+? ~+++~+:-w,aS- j i !n t+ . moved+lhe  Cedarva le .Wo~dcock  area  In )923;and: loTer race in+~.  "- :  + 
. . . . . . .  +. : , -;:• + : "  " -' I I "4  J~ l  I IM I ' I  M I IN~I I lM I  i . ! :+,.++i +: :i;~++-(i excel lent/again,  . said , 1948, iShe s f~r tedbowl ing  in 1975 at  +he age:of  75 0nd  presen.t ly ::~,~:+ .'. ~' .  
+ 
Members  of the Golden Agers  league f rom the Ter race  
Bowl ing  Lanes here pose with the i r  trophies, at  the. 
annual awards  banquet Saturday n ight .  Winners  f rom 
other  leagues Included Cy Rehney(men 's  high average 
a~t 244), Lel f  Thomsen (men's  high tr ip le  a t  904), John 
.Rasmussen (men's  high average at 386),.Pat Sheichuk 
( ladles'  high', average at 223), Diane Franc is  (ladles" 
high•tr iple/at 861) and Eva Wil inson ( ladies'  high single 
at 373). 
Rangers brawl to win in Cup rematch 
club took advantage of the 
friendly confines of the Eric 
Mah AquaUc"Cantre on the. 
weekend and cleaned up at 
their own--swim meet; 
taking eight medals and the 
overall title. 
Rupert's-club won the 
meet easily, winning a total 
Of 561 ~ints in the two,lay 
event' andending up 158½ 
points ahead d -seem& 
place " Ketehikan, ' who 
fin~sl~ed v~th ~o~½; 
Terrsce B!uebacks ended 
up third with 3O7 pofnts, 
while Kit imat Marlins 
HULL, Que. (CP)~--  
Kitchener Rangers blew 
Sherhrooke Beavers out of 
Robert Guertin Arena 
Tuesday.in a brnwl-marred 
rematch of their. Meinoriol 
Cup Canadisn junior hockey 
championship ol~mer. 
As much as the Beavers 
dominated their 10:4 
Saturday : win •with 
pla~naking and finesse, the 
Rangers  cont ro l led  the '4 -0  
wh i tewash  Tuesday  w i th  
the i r  i~ l les  and  unre lent ing  
/ I /  " 
• " i *  " ;.' i " ! . /~ '~ 7 -  . . . . .  i .~.- " ,  * : ,  " "~, -1 ;  - 
'Yand ' Bu ,., in /  IldalllW 
,KILimat! BuildaU were t~:  imdt ~ ~Vilnm"dl~..the •while. [}wayne , StUart, '  
• Lacrosse  Aas0eiat lon.  smm:' .' : ' ' :: . , . P redeOtt  Bo l t0n : , : i~ l  h~d .... 
ni.ght at Tami,.t~k: .:.. :.;. :' :;' ~' ,:gsmel~dBufldaU~ .w~' tl~:-,•...:•~t~: ~m~ ?~' :~ '" 
-: m me.'ryxe-~ovtce game,'-' gamewtthOK Tire oy a 9-7. ~Fdt~mt Is ~ y ' ~ : "  :- 
f Russell and ~;  ed Adam-Taylor  each had.. ,~ . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
r O ~  . . . . .  ' " " ' ', 7:  . . . . . . . .  :' " ,' . . . .  : ' ,', ' , l~ .m'  w ~ n  C~I~AW ~111~i (M "; 
by HannuPir~nen with two'. -' ~, for ,  ~ V,~a~m,.with u . ,~m. , .~m, . ,  tn tlm'l~lm "
' . '. ~ " • ' " ' '  ' -  " " I t~ 'wt~M#s . ..'h" liP'* '. 
. winners came tn0m Copper... and.me from. Dan li~t~!ek, ~ ~. . ; , , . . , . . .* , . . , .M.t . , , , t ,  ; 
Young; Jeff Smith and/.T,:,' romM/ng'out th~e:sc.0rbl~:: ,•"~',,'-..;~,.-?';:',,h,,-,.~'i • .:. 
• Howel in /  while., • Blair  :: FoeOK,  i tWaSb~Mi tehe . l ! :  ' :~ : . . "~ ' .~ ,~; ,=, , - .E . r~ '~;  ;~ 
"'" ' ' • • . . . .  "'. . . . .  : .. ,, L ~ " " . . ' • i " ', '., ' " I~msts~t sss ,~ I - :  ~ , ~  ~ ..-. :'.,~. 
' - '"-," . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ~ p ~  o x ~  
RupertWins at hOme 
Prince Rupert's swim won tbe: other Kit)mot seaping meeting l,egkm id 
medal, third place in the 13 ~:30 p.m., rounding outlthe 
and. 14 year old boys group. ..week's, aeUea. 
I I I 
• r I. 
Local Spore  Shotil  ' 
.~ . .  - ~ ." ~ 
• ~ -placed fourth with i92½. 
Massett ook fifth 151. 
Blu~baek swimmers took 
five medals, individual 
aggregatoled by golds.by. 
Kathy Highe :and Eric 
handled29ahotsbe~urethei ofthegamewasa20-minute "rooms to cool out before Bellows beat M0rissette Borgama in the 1i-12 year 
,2,359 fans. bench.clearing brawl at dishing out'93 minutes in once in the second period o ld  groups, Tracy Mc- 
Kitchener came.out fast 8:29 of the second period penalties, after the brawl and again Farlandinthe13-14~earold 
and . started hitting, that required a further 35- Highlig, hts ineluded':triple early--in '~ the:thirdframe; ......... ~lii~-~i~d--cha-ntal'- Me- 
evei'ything dressed in the minute delay for referee majors and a g~me Both were close-in shots. Farland in the 1~ and over 
Boavers'blueand'gold. Danielcournoyertosort'out misconduct to Gallant, The .victory left the 
group. 
By, themiddle of the first all the penalties, double minors and a game OntariO Hockey.League-  "Paulette Joel of Terrace 
period, ~the Hangers had It" started with Gerard misconduct to Kevin Casey - 'champions alm0~st ,assured ~ took third in •the 11-12 girls 
Sherbrooke ducking every Gallant .of Sher~rooke of Kitchener,o the first of a berth in Saturday's : eategow. 
time they saw a Kitchener ctropliing Kitehener's~.Mike player off either bench, a SUdden-death final, to be • Mike Nags of the Marll~ 
jersey.. Eagles to the ice with a ma jor ,  10 - rminute"  televised nationally by CTV took that c lub's0nly g01d 
The result "was few slash to thehead 'in the misconduct . and game at 1:30_ . . . . . .  I~.m. EDT. . . aggregate' medal, winning" 
.,dangerous shots on Young Sherl)~ke defensi~;~ zone~ misconduct to Michel ~ wm tonlgnt over,for . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
while, M0rissette,... . "was Kitchener players im- Lanou~tte of Sherbroolce tland, Ore., . . .  Wmter Hawks ~ne. ~ lu ann_ unacr. ... ~'Y~.~ 
category James Met,coo besieged by  Ranger..at- mediately took after and a major and game o f  tbe Westerp Hockey'-~-- 
taekers almost-every shift. Gallant. In  seconds, the misconduct to Mike Moher League , who have one win 
I 
Gems win at T.ball 
' " -Gem)hiGems beat Centennial Lions ~0-20 in the ouly 
Terrace Minor Softball"Association game. from which a .  
score was available Tuesday night. ' -. 
The two teams played mixed T.ball, wMch doesn't I~::~ 
volve pitehlng but rather has the batter hit the boll off Of a::' 
large tee planted, in the ground, ~ ..- 
//Cheetahs -.swalloW Busters ' 
': Philpot'a Cheetahs dumped.Daiw Queen Busters 4-1 in 
the first under.l~ division Terrace Youth Soccer 
AssodaUon game of the 19e2 season Tu .esday night 'at 
Skee.a Jurdor SecOndary Sel~ol.: 
• Action in that division resumes tonight, with Sight and 
Sound United taking on Dave's Plumbing at 6 :~ p.m. on the 
. Skeena Junior Secondary.School .west field.. . m r" ~ =
Kinsmen edge K of C 
Kinsmen took a narrow ~-7 win over Knights of Columbus 
in the .only. Terrace Min~r Baseball Association game 
• played Tuesday night. • ' . . . ,  .,' . ' . .  
The game was SEnse throughout,.with the seor~ fled in the 
top of the seventh and final inning. K in.amon managed one 
pressor~ ....... : .......................................... Brian: BoHows ~ andAl lah  ..... benches were empty  w i th  . of Kitchener, ' " and one loss so far, or a. [ ........ I ..... run in the bottom of the inning, the onlyooe theyneeded for 
I t  wasn't just the shutout MacInnis cored two goals knot.~ of struggling players Maclnnis gave the - Portland victory over -' ' the victory. . ............... 
recorded by goalie Wendell eaeh in the fi~t shutout' of,.--swal.ming, like " 'b~; f rom Rangers a 2-0 first-period i'LSherbrooke in the round- NHL ..Baseballcontinues tonight in the "Mosquito and Bronco 
Young that  indicated the this year's week-long one ~.part of the. i~e to lead on a pair of blistering robin.final Th'ursday would Summc, les divisions, withthree games ~ tap at Agar Park, while the 
extent of the victory since dochle-i'ound.r0bin- cham- another, slapshots "from the right sent Kit(~hener to' the final Ponies get back into action Thursday night, again at Rotary 
he and Sherbrooke goalie. Pi0nshiP,But the dominant feature " Cournoyer sent both point that gave Morissette against he team with. the I I . .Parl~, 
Michel. . Boisvert. each. r .. .teams to.:their, dressing nochance., n~xt bes~ re~ord. . . . - " _ . _  _ ~ _ ~  
" F i r s t  Ps r l~ ,  " 
" ' "  " • . • , ' . . ' . ,  . . :  [ " " " . " . ,  .~ ; . '  t * . , . t ' .  . , ,  ' ," i .  I~Y  I s landero ,  Car ro l l  2 
 oyals take out' f rustrat ion Brewers  - - -  " :  owmn-  
"1 . . _ P ln  e l f l ! l  ? Wi l l i ams vcr ,  
T rbt t le r  NY I  4-'4}9, Lnn'o MYI  
. 5 -46,  Potv ln  NY I  | -46 ,  Dolorme. .  ," " 
i Vcr ' l l -17 ,  L lndgron  Vcr  12-45, 
. . .  ,- - ". "- Fotv l~ NYI 1,1-1111, B° ld l r ° ;~•Vcr  t' SUMMIT . r . - - , -=- , .~a'~'mvu"uT~ 
For- four • miserable * Bon'nell smashed three Twins10 Red Sox  6 " Yankees 3 Angels 2 his sixth Save; ~6--~s, Fersoon NYI IIl~l,..Fr~; , L  
. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  s~r Vc i "  19-05.  
"I games, Kan~ City P.oyals doubles ~d.  scored three "Minnesota  scored .five DaveColllns, whoentered Orloles 7A's  i . s ,~a e,,~,~ ! 
,, were a frustra~ted bunch at runs to lead Toronto. over runs with the help of six the game' as. a substitute - ScottMcGregor and.Tim..ll~" ~re.rIVanc°uver" S-~ Oredln. 9 -IMo- i " 
"the plate. Tuesday night, Chicago, snapping the straight singles: with two when first baseman John." Stoddard combined on a ~. vencouver, Boldlrev 8-IMo- '| • 
.... '- they-:=-took:::it .-out ---on • White Sox' •seven,game ,, 
": • Milwaukee Brewers. winning sireak~ Jim Ciancy, 
3-2, scattered six hits over 5 
2-3 innings before., being 
relieved by Dole Murray,. 
"whb'earned his~irst saveof 
the season. Chicago starter " 
Steve Trout, 2-3, took the 
lass. ' • • - 
outs in the sixth inning, Mayberry was injured, hit three-hitter and B~Itimore 
including Rqndy Bush's an eighth-lnning •saerifice snapped a thi'ee-game 
first m~jor league RBI, to fly for the winning run. as losing streak .by beating 
b~eak a 4-4 tie and beat New York beat California..:. mistake-prone Oa~lan d. 
Boston. Bobby Cast)flu, t-t, Dave Rigbetti, 2-2, held the 
: " • " Angels to  fo ~ hits -over The Orioles capitalized On 
pitched 3 1-3 mnings for the _ u~" .... . ; . . . . ~ ±~ sev~ innings,wa)xing rive three Oakland .ecrors, in- 
victory in renet  o[ urau: . ; ,  . . . .  . . .  . - .  aria str)king out lout oelore .cluding a throwing error by 
Havens. l~b~ Ojeda, '.1..3, - Goose Go.qsage worked the. -catcber Jeff Newman which 
took the•loss.' final two frames'to pick• up •allowed two. runs to score in 
the fifth inning: Centre 
- ." fielder Dwayne :Murphy 
Russell tricked by rule 
• dropped a fly bali. in the 
fourth, setting. ~p ." an 
unearned, run:An error by 
third baseman Wa~,n~ Gross' 
in the fifth inning and Ken on a grounderby Cal Ripken 
Oberkfell: raced .honle all. Jr. Set ups  three-run inth 
the way from first when - for the Orioles eappec! by 
catci~er Alex Trevino was Ken .S ingleton's  two-run 
unable to pick the ball up 'single. 
and it went off his hand into 
the dugout= for an error. 
IIn, Helw~rd) 15-12 
_4. MY I s landsr l ,  Bossy 14 
.-IPersson, Potv ln )  17-(16 
5. .  Vancouver ,  , k lndgren  2 
-~Gredln] 19-42 
Peno l t les  ? Oe lormo Vcr ,  
Lane .NYI  6-02~- Trot t le r  NY I  
7-~0, Tone l l l  NY I  doub le  minor ,  
Campbe l l  ~/cr  IH3 ,  Fraser Vcr  
1&'03, Jonsson  NYI  111-t3, Fro-  
oer  Vcr ,  : m inor ,  misconduct ,  
Lane  -NY I  mls (~onduct ,  smyr  
Vcr;"  Troff ler NY I "  11.-49. 
• - T.hlr~. F i f th  
• 6. NY - I s landers ,  Bourne 9 
4Persson i  Boasy)H2 
7, NY  Is landera,  D. OuSter 5 
-~.  Suf fer ,  Potv ln )  1-19 
S. Vancouver ,  M inor  I - IWI I .  
l lamo} 2-17 
9. MY I s landers ,  T ro i t le r  6 
-Bons~on, Potv ln )  7 - t0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
10. NY  I s landers , "  Nys l rom 4 
+Tons l lh  Mer r l ck} ' , '14 -10  
.Peno l t les  ? Ny . l t rom NY I  
3--43,, Wl l [ lems V~:r . ,double mi -  
nor, Smith NY I  - I I I rv ld  by C~r- 
ro l l ) .  4--87, Sneps ls  Vcr ,  D .  Su i -  
to r  NY I  misconducts  11-15, G I I .  
l i es  NY I  11.-17, WI I I l ems .Vcr , .  
Smi th  IqY I  " - t servod  by  Go ' r ing)  
11-35. . 
Led byHal McRae, Willie 
Wilson and Frank White, 
the ~oyals' slumbering 
offense~woke up with a 2t- 
• hit. aitaek that' buried the 
BreWers 17-3/ 
"It wa~ good to score 
some runs tonight," said 
manager Dick • Howser, 
'whose Royals had come up 
with-only eight runs in their 
previous, four games, in- 
eluding, a. three-game s ries 
loss to Toronto Blue Jays. 
The. Royals erupted for 
seven?ms In the first two 
innings and had a 12-0 lead 
afterf lve t0 back wluner~ 
Larry.iC.mra,, 3.I. McP, ae 
drove in five runs, Wilson 
four and Wh~ te three ~ pace 
the, Kafisas City attack. 
McRae and Wilson each had 
thrse,run homers ~mong 
their hits: - • ~ 
• The lo~er '"was Jerry• 
Augustine,: 0-1, who gave Up 
1~. runs on 15 hits inthe first 
five lanlnss. 
Elsewhere in the 
Amei-i.e an League,  
C leve land Ind ians  beat 
Seattle Mariners 8-4 in 14 
Whatever Bill Russellwas 
..thinking, : i t  " certainly 
couldn't have been about an.  
obscure baseball rule. 
The rule says a runner is - 
out when "he fails to' reach. 
the .next  base before-a 
fielder tags him or the base, 
afterhe has.be~n forced to 
advance: by 'reason ~of the 
batter heooming a runner." 
In other words, if .the 
were trailing Philadelphia 
Phlllles 9~ in the seventh 
. ' Inning Tu~Isday: night, with 
two out and the bases 
loaded. :Ken - Landreaux 
struck, out, but theball got'.. 
av~ay f~m catcher 13o Diaz .' 
post p0ned theDetxoil;Texas : ; !~ i~0:was  on'thlrd, :'. 
Past slumping' M0~treal 
Expos; who lost to San 
Francisco Giants 5-4. 
Elsewhere. St. Louis 
Cardinals- d0wned .Cin- 
cinnati. Reds 5-1, Chicago 
Cubs imeeked off At.]anta 
. Braves 6-4, New York Mets 
Your l Opping's 
on the bottom! 
innlng~ Toronto outslugged 
ChieagoWhite 8ox 9-4, 
" Miunesota Tv4ns stopped 
Boston-RedSox 10-6,'New 
• ¥hrk Yankees . edged 
-. California Angels ~;2,-.and 
Baltimore Oriol~ defeated 
Oaktand; A!a  7-I;  Ra ln  
Indkhs S M|rlners 4~: 
..~ V0n,Hay~s i Shig!ed home 
• Alan.~ dth.thego-...:. . ivKnisier;~ . . . .  
'i ahead .~ lid .' .~... ......... ._ , . :,:, ~"to.p"...or ~.  
T I= RRACE 
" One & TWO bedrooms featuring: 
oFrld0e, st0ve & drape.. 
oWall to wall carpeting '" "~ 
aRAQUETBALL COURTS 
--' .aGymnaslum facilities 1 " 
cOn.site management - 
- \  
For  your  i~rsona l  v iswing v is i t  
our almrtments daily at: 
2607 PEAR ST. 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  or call 
635-5968 




blanked San Diego Padres 
6"0 and.;~HoUston/= Astros --? ................... |---| ~ .~--..|.... 
shaded Pittsburgh. Pirates • ' ~ ~1 | L_ 
-4-2. • " 
Hl~'~ie~'J;;;!~ "whIte Sox 4 ; ; -  National League victory in 
• Wayne' No~lhagen hit a nine'games and lifted ~em 
tw~ "~'im homei  and B~y . into thl|'ii place.in the..~st0 
catcher drops a third strike G iants ,~. ,~ ,  Will go 
wlth two out and the.hoses, Ja-'-  '~--'- .. • . c,~ ~aur~, who tied the " 
loaded,-all he has to,do to .game I-I with tl fift~-inning NEW. YORK (AP) - -  The :' " 
end the.inning ispick up the homer, doui~led home the fledgling United States 
ball and  touch. home plate go-ahead run:in a three-run ;Footb,~il, 'League. has 'no ' " 
for ;a forcoout; ~ .... sixth. After Clark's "'tie-' int~fi~ibn of comPeting with /. 
Los Angeles DOdgers ~', breakingdouble, the Giants.•. the National Football 
loaded,the bases with. two Leagu e for fans. College 
Out and Jim Wohlford beat football players are another' :. 
oui ' ,a. grounder to-second -market/th0~h, . • .. • ~'- ' 
baseman Tim Raines,.'who , • .;" . . '. : . . .  . . /  " 
wasslow in making the . . . .  - uoastmg . : or. strong~ ' 
throw-to first Rnth r.l,~.o ownership ~d .hopeful o f  
and.Clark scored ~n--lh~ --w!ndfali profits .from '. the. ' • 
l a  The G I  ~- ! =~-~-~'7::cabie'teievisl°n market, the' i p Y.." ants ecurcu " ' ' -SF"  ' '  "'"" " 
whkt . p~ved~"to • be the l~--team u t~. unye.eu , 
• .  ~-:W..a~;o,~vi~Pu~.l~i bY. 'd0tibles: by r~ le f '  hitcher'/ alternative~to.stx months of :. " '  :" :~ '"  i ~_  • , , ~ 1 ~ ~  " ..~.~ 
":.': , : f i i hp .~9~:~' t  ru~And~ GI"~E 'M'int0n ah'd" C.h'il! ' f0otbail-le,s spr.thgs end ,:!;:: i - / ~ i l  
,-o ' "  - "  , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  i: i: i:!~ili:!:i~:~!:i: i:] . . . . . .  • ~ . .wh~rst -baseman~,~ts  D;~ls:". " ; "  : : '  summeraintheUS.. .  : '  . " : .  ii~-ii!::| 
. . . . . . . . . .  v - . . .  ..... "DI - ;  th~.~atel~erto eo : . . .  ........ , ' ~ • . " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . ' , ;  . " .~.  nlm~., as'~,CIe~M&~d ' ~  :,~'; "~ ' " '  . . . . .  ~"': '~ " " ~ s  . . . . .  George. , . Hendrick.. . . . . . . . . .  singled,.  wi l l  not be in competiUon. . . . . . . . .  : " ::" ':~"i ~.,i ..:: ! 
_ . . . . . .  . .... me p!~te ann,me l nn lngtwa h m . . . . . . . . . . .  "~ " . . . . . . . .  ;~--. ,~,-~.~.,.; . - ~- ~ . . . . .  . , :;, oered ,  scored two,.runs with the NFL, It could have . 
•tue  m use  mi l l s  . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  a I .me . . . . .  . . . . . . .  " . • " " ' - 
.,b,,,~t~,:~i,n; i ; .~e,•  ov~i Just !ike 1~ say ~. .•  and ;drove 'in• two..Hen; - an effect on ~e Caned/an' : .', .... := " . .7 - - ' y "~- ' r  ,, " , ~ ~ i  ..i'..:.•:: ;.i:::/:•:..:•.i.:•._ ~ 
~e.~fh~fi~m~s.aiid. ruleboolC, .., . .  . . . . .  dr i~kshomerun, hlselghth FootballLeague;. " - : . . .  
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' ' .  " " . . . . .  " - /Vi r . . . .  , . -  • ' : ~art tmnstora; gmerm i ....... 
,,. Bannlater d rew.  . .  a twomorertmsintheeighth,. , . , ..c,..__:a lo.:Soto ...... ln:.the.: : .... fourth. - .manager m ' ' " wmn)pog,-,ue"" '-'~ = ' " " :  ' ..." '-~ '.. :.: I~:adseybul lkefruit -alot ,  Yogurt ln'lts Sundae bmt-with-~ ' : . .  i-i~/:".~ 
,if ;,Seattle'~-~-hlrd . ~ but that:left them one short ~.' lnnlng, H e also hit: a.r~;. ,  .~ n,,,,,,,~o -enra ~,~m Win- :: .4'Z ' ~ ' / :  -. ~enerous portions arepre.mlxed in " deliciousfruit on the.bottom, readv to ~ ::..~: :.)~i 
Bi l l  Caudlll~ 3.L He.  and the phllilesbeat them, ' ecoHngslngleintheflrstoff ' "Y .  mpeg'mat~':"~""":"'me new league" " .i "" ' .  thi~Tlch-tastin~ 9ogurt;~- : . .~"  mixor enJoyasis, - • ~ ~. : . '  ~, .- 
econd; and  Hayes fortheseoondnlghtln/aioW So~,.who.started the gani e could: Cause a -ris~ in . 
: '  lham • slnale tO by•a"  score .  ' .  w lmasmngof  1 ,•score , , . . -  . . . . . . . . .  . . . ••  ~ . "  .":•• . i . i . . "•  "• •. - . i, • BestOfs I l~ i t~ .- ,; -•ii. ! i  ••!•~:. i'il;.:i:iii: 
. -~  "=- -  : - ' ,  - . ' . • ' . Sa la r ies  in  me U i~ ' la ,  ". -_ ' • 
~ 'bflng h '~e the ~.The,"~outcome-g eve ' the  thn!ngs, And to show the . . : . -  : , ... . . .  , . . . .  " 
/mier[ . . . .  Phlliles "their eighth Dod~en had.no, monopoly - But good football ~qulre s -  i.:' _. " -:',-. " : " . - - " ' " " "- " '~": 
'i 
I ' '  
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L O ,ond ilJ . . . . . . . . .  on strangeplays, Tommy .talent and that's where.the i.: ~ ........ = . . . . .  ..... . - .: '~. . . . . .  . . /"  • "second -" .USFLwHI bavetoehalle~ge.. ..i' ,. , ::- . . . . . .  - '; ~ ~ ~ . , .-~ ~!/'/--/~:~ ."i-'~-ii. :,:~ ~:~ ~ " Herr soored,_from D 
base o~ a wild pitclfl by Soto the NFL. . ~.= : ' . . . . . .  ~ . . . .  
I . /  ; - "  ' ' " " ~-  '~-  " 
~. i ;~:~ ~" , . / "~ i •~ 
II~iT!~l ~ I ra ld ,  Wednesday, May  12, ]982 
i:~, - ,  '. . . . . . . . .  : month,...-::.-. 
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Monday at~ Mi l l s  Mem()r lal  
• HOSpltel at  g p.m. 
'PhoneMat ' l iyn - 
635-3545 , h :~  ' I  
. .The I I "n I I: 
~. THREE 
R I V E R S  
I I  I I  • '  I I I  rl 
• ': L~DIES  .WEIOHT 
SL IM L INE  ~ WATCHERS 
CLUB . . . . . . .  :. meeting held every  Tuesday 
mee:Is Monday e~/enlng at  
6:30 p.m. - -  United Church 
basemen,  K l t lmat ,  
INCHES AWAY CLUB 
meets evel;y Tuesday Bight 
af 7:30 p.m. In the Skeena 
Hea l th  un i t .  For  In- H~)spl  t la l  equ ipment  
formation phone 635-3747 or  ava i lab le  for use in the 
635.4565, home, For  more  In~" 
D.EBT format ion please cal l :  r "  
COUNSELLOR " 8:30to4:30 
631-0~1 f 
• and CONSUME R 
C'OMP'LAINTS OFF ICER ' Evenings " 
~03D Park Ave., Terrace,  ...:.-: 635-4574 
Do you ever need help In a 
hurry?  Need a lob done or 
need a lob? Phone 
at 7 p .n~.  in the Kno~ United . GOLDEN RULE 
Churcl~ Hall, 4~7 Lazel le Empl0ymentAgency  ~ 
Ave. -,. of Ter race  
635.4535 or drop in at No. 2-  
. . . .  TERRACE 3238 Ka lum .Street next to 
LOAN : BI.C• Tel  Office. " ° 
CUPBOARD " " 
M i l l s  Memor ia l  ~Hosp i ta l  WORKSHOP ~ " 
Aux l l !a ry  would apprec iate Is•men to Public. We. have 
~a~ydonet lonsof  good, c lean macrame t • qu i l t s '  and " 
/clot,hlng, any .  ho.ueehold Var ious  wood• products .  
Items, toys etc, for their  Hours:~ 9 a.m.' to 3 p.m. 
Monday to Fr iday.  
" " RAPE REL IEF  
Abort ion Counsell ing 
and Cr is is  Line- 
49 Wanted to Rent 
50 *Homss for 5ale 
51 Homes Wonted 
52 Property for Sale 
$3 . property Wanted . " 
54 . Business Proper~:~;  
"55 " l~Ustnees'Oppor~funitr/ ' 
$6 : ~otorcycles 
57 Automobiles 
58 '._Truc~l & Vans• " / 
$9 "Mobile Hon~es .. - 
60 Recreationa'f Vehicles 
63 Aircr6ft 
64 F]hancial 
68". Legal 69 . Tenders 
t 
B,C, VSG 1VS, Free aid to .- 
anyon~ hav ing  debt .  M ILLS  MEMORIAL  
prob lems through . 'TP IR IFTSHOP 
over  extend ing  c red i t .  
Budget a~vlce ayal lab le .  
Consumer  • compla in ts  
handled; • Area covered 7- 
mile redlus of Terrace. Call  
Terrace ~a256,  9-4 :p.m ...... Th~;!ft Shop. For  plckU p 
for  appo in tments .  Of f i ce  service phone 635-5320 or 
haurs l -4  p.m. 0nly. K l t imat  635-5233 or  leave donations 
cal l  632-3139 for  ap- a t theThr i f lShop  on.La~;elle 
pointments ."  Off iCe hours  Ave :on  Saturdays between" 
seCond Tuesday of every  I1 a.m. and 3 p.m. Thank 
..:- ~, - .you, 
INOEX 
I" Communi ty  ~rv lces  ~a Servlceo 
2 Comlrlg Ewint l  24 SituatiOns Wanted " 
3 Not ices  20 r~ TV & stereo 
4 Informatlo~ Wanted 29 Musicel Instruments 
5 Births 30 Furniture & Appllances 
6 Engagements  _ .  - 31 Pets . 
7 Marriages - 32 Livestock " • 
0 Obituaries " 33 For Sale /~iscellaneou~' 
9 Card of Thanks 35 Swap & Trade " 
10 ~ In Ms~orlqm 38 I~lscellaneous Wanted 
11. Auctions 39 Marlne..- . 
12 Go, see Sale . 40 EqUipment 
13 PerSonal 41 Machinery- :_  
14 Busins is  Perseo•l  43 For  Rent MiSCellaneous. 
15 Found • . 44 P['operty for Rent 
16 LOSt ' . 45 Room'& Board 
Help Wanted- 47 Sultes for Rent , 
For  Hire 48 Homes foe',Rent 
CLASS iP leO RATI[S . 
LO~AL ONLY . " ~. 
20 words or  le lo 12.00 per  Insertlorl. 'Over 20 
words S cents por word. 3 or more consecutive 
Insort lans $1,50 Per Insertion, 
• , : ~ . Obltvaries ..
REFUNDS - C•rdof  Thanks 
F l ra t  Insert ion charged for whether  run or, not;.." 
Absolutely no refunds after  ed has been set. { 
' ' I  CORRECTIONS - - " 
Must b* re•de beforo second insertion. 
-Allowan¢o csn be made for only one Incorrect 
ad, " - 
" . i '  " 
IOX NUMBERS 
$1.00 p ickup 
$2,00 m a i l e d  1 * i I " " 
CLASSIF IED D ISPLAY - " 
Rates available upon request. "~ " Senlor el' 
NATIONAL ~:LASSlF iBD RATE '. " 
cen~ per agate line. Minimum charge SS'.00 ". 
Per Insortlon. - 
.LEeAL • POLITICAL •~d TRANSIENT' AD. :~ 
VSiRTISINO ' " I I 
37 cents per line. . . 
BUSINESS PERSONACS 
• SS.00 per line per month. On • m n mum four 
- " month  basis. • • ~ -. . 
CLASSl F lED ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Notices" 6.00 
Births 6.00 
Engagements "< 6.00 
Marr iages  :- " 6.00 
6.00 
,." , 6,00" 
I nMemor ium " . ., .6.00 
Over 60 words, 5 cents eechadditlona| wo'rd. 
PHONE • 635"6357 - -  .Claself led ,,'-.~dvertlslng 
Department,  . .  
SUBSCRIPTION RATES T . . . .  
Effective October ' t ,  ItSQ 
S!ngle Copy . . . . .  2.~ 
By Carrier mlh: $3.50 
6y Carrier year 38.00 
By Moll.. :. " - 3 mths. 2S.00 
By Meil 6 mths. 35.00  
By  Ma l l  1 ~ I y r .  58 .00"  
Ilzen " 1 yr. 30.00 
Brit ish Commonweal th .  and '  United States ol" 
Amer ica  • 1 yr.  65.00 
The ,Hera ld  reserves the r ight  to classl Iy ads 
under appropr iate headings and to set rates 
theretoro and•to determine page Iocotion. 
The Ho(411d reserves. the r ight  to revise, .edlh 
claSsify or reiect.any advertisement and to 
retain any answers directed to the Herald eox 
Reply Service and to repay the customer the su m 
paid for the advertisement and box rental. 
, 'COMING IV INTS  . ' ~ " :q  [ 
• r For  Non'Prof i t  Orgsoisetlons, Mox lmum .5 c l•y l  ~ I Box rep I l~  on ' . 'Hold" Instruct ions not p icked up 
inMirnon prior to evsnt  for no chorg~,; M~ilt be 25 . w i th in  10.~Ws of exp l ryo f  an advert isement w i l l  
wordsor loss ,  tyPed, and Sobmltted to our offlce, be destroyed ~mltsss mal l ln 'g - lnst ruct ions  ere 
I 1 received. Those answer ing  BOX Numbers  aro 
• requested not  to send or lg ina ls  o fdocuments  to 
• D IADL INE • avold loss. A l l  c la lmsof  er rors  In sdvert lsoments 
D ISPLAY • must  be received by  tho I~b l l sher  w i th in  30 days 
Nnon two days prior to Publication day, a f ter  the.first.;)~Jb cation 
CLASS lF I IO  " . " I t  I sogre•d  by the 8dvert |sor  requesting sPace 
11:00 a.m, oh day prevlous to day of. pubIl 'can0n that  the llobllltlf~ Of the  Hera ld  In the event of 
I ~ 8 y to F r lday . .  . - " fa i lu re  Io publ ish an advert isement  or  In .the 
-':.::::-- •:;:--:-~---::::: - - ' '- "-,-'~ •yentofanerrorapPearlngintheodvertis~ment 
.- - " ' " '. • ' --~ l~bIIt:hed shall'~e llmlteO td tho amount pald 
ALL  ¢ I .ASS IF IED CASH WITH OROle  MMW" . bythoadvor t l ser fo ron ly0ne  Incor ront imrt lan  
for  tho port ldn of th• 'advdr l l s ln9  Ip~e o(cup l ld  
I I~ln lUS lN lSS IS  WITH AN ESTAIL ISHee by  the' incorrect  or  bml f i ld  I tem:only,  and thor  
'ACCOUNT. , • • there shall be'no liability'to anVoxtent greater 
: t l l an  the •mount  pa id  for such advor f l s lpg . .  
S l rv ic l  clNIrga ol I I ,N  on all  N.S.F.  chHon.  Adver t i sementsmust  complY, w i th  Ihe 6r l t l~ l  
" ." Co lumbla  Human'R lghteAct  Wtllch prohib i ts  8ny  
WEDDINe DUSCHIPTIONS ' 8dvor l l s lne  . thut  d l~: r l 'm lnMes  Iga lns t  any  
NO charge provided n lws  submitted w i th in  o~ne perSOn bec luse  of ,h is  race, relIBIon, sex, color, 
month.  nati~allty, a~cestry: or- plilCa of , origin, or 
. ~,~" ........................... . l~icause, hls ago. is. betweon .~4 and 6S years, 
BOx'S99, Tlrreco, I.C .. Home, Oelivory,. unlesl the candltlon Is [uetlfled hy • Ix)no fide 
-- VSO 414 " PI~N~II~S.4~IO ragulremont for.~llse work Involved. 
TERRACE 
K, IT IMAT 1 dai" 
i : ' - , ,  o'  • . o  • 
:Classnfned Manl-nn Form 
- , > / ,  - 
Your  Ad .  . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ; .............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. . . .  " . . . . . . .  : ....................................... ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .  . , . . . . i  . . . . .  
Name. , . :  . . . . . . .  , , ; , :  . . . .  ,~ ,Address , , . : , , , , :  . . . .  . . , , . . . . . . , .  ; ,~ . . . , . . . .  " 
Town : . . . . .  -. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Phone  ' "' . . . .  No .  o f  :Days-•, .. ..,: .::. : , .  
: C lass l f i ca t lon  . . . .  : . . . . . . . : : , . ' . ' . , . . , " -  ; :  : . .  '".. : : :Send  ada long"wi fh  
2 "~:  ~ " . . . . . .  " : . " - " cheque 'or : rnoneyo~:der to :  
0 words  or  less :  $2 per  da*y - .  " " - DA ILY  HERALD 
$4.50 fo r  th ree  consecut ive  days  
' ,~ : 30]O'12.ai~m St 
$6 fo r  fourconsecuf ive  days"  :. ~ • .~ . . . . .  : :  " re r ' race ,  B C"  . . . . .  . . _ : • <. : . . ,  • • 
: ST .50for  f i veconsecu! ivec lays  ~ " " '~ -: V8G2M7 
t 
L ': 
.uun. - ONE DRY' PRIOR TO PUBLICATION 
:.o • 
, . ' - :  
n I 
/. . • , .  
. . . . . . .  I I I  I " 11' 
1 1 K S A N  
HOUSE 
SOCl ETY 
w ishes  to  announce'-.' the 
ava i lab i l i ty  ot Ksan House  
for women and chl ldren who dal ly  . l lv lng a ct lv l t les to 
need a temporary  home •aged, hand lcapped;  con- 
dur lng a . t lme of  mental  o r  .. valescente, chron lca l ly  Il l, 
phys lca l  cruelty.  I f  you or  
yobJ"~Children have I~en 
battei 'ed, and need a safe 
refuge call  the I~:~al RCMP 
at 63S.491t, the Cr i s i sL ine  
at 638.8388, o r :dur ing  hor;  
-- ma~ business hobk~,, the  
M. !n ts t ry .  '0 f - "  Human 
. .Resources. T~II  ..,.them • :you 
want  to :come to Ksan  
House, They .  wi l l . ,  make  
• immediate  ar rangements .  
for you to come to us. We 
would l i ke  to help you. 
MEALS 
. . . . .  onWHEELS 
Ava i lab le  to e|der ly, ,  han- 
dicappod, cl iroqlcaJiy i l l  or  
- conva lescents -  hot full 
course  rpeals  de l iVered  
Monday;/~W:ednesday and 
Thursday. Cost: M in ima l .  
Phone Ter race  Communi ty  
Services at 635-3178. 
, . .  LE JARDIN 
d 'ENFANCE-  
(Ter race  F rench  Pre-  
School) has vacanc ies for  
English or  French speaking 
chi ldren, fhre'e'  and four 
years  of  age. Cent ra l ly  
located at the corner  of  
Sparks and Park.  For  .more. 
Information telephone 635. 
5688,  ~ 
-i 
-- . . ._# 
TERRACE CHILDBIRTH 
E DUC. ASSOC. 
For  more In format ion call 
Margare ' t  635-4873, For  
PREPARED " TERRA( :E  
HOMEMAKER.  CHILDBIRTH 
• .' SERVICES CLASSES 
p i 'ov ldes  ass i s tance  w i th  Spoonorod .by•the  Ter race  
household management  end Women's Resource Centre. 
Ins t ructor :  Mar ianne  
Westen. Cal l  638-0228 bet. 
wean ~ and 4 p.m. week. 
etc. " days, or ~18.2942 anyt ime. 
4603 D Park  AvG. r " " 
. " ~ , ~NI$ -S I~ •WOMEN OF. 
.... -: : :';' . .TERRACE 
KERMODE , The  Women's  Hea l th  
: FR IENDSHIP  
' . .CENTRE .- . . 
Serv ices :  :i;Counselllng' and 
referra l  on :U.I.C.~ housing, 
Alcohol & DPug Counsell ing, 
'Coa l i t ion  has set  up a 
Women's  Hea l th  Care  
Directery,  .The purpose of  
this d i rec tory  Is : to a id 
,women In '. (:ho0sl'ng a 
phys ic ian ,  ac 'cord lng ' to  
Education problems, Social, "i" their  'needs as w~0men. I f  
• cu l tu ra l  & recreat iona l  •. you wouid l lke to share your  
programs.Nat lvecu l ture l s  exper ience :  w i th  o ther  
the " ma in  focus.  Lay  women In health care call  
counselling, 638-8388 anyt ime or 638-0228 
Need Assitance? between 12:4 p.m. or d rop  by '  
If you are  new to the city,, the Women's Centre:at ,1542 
.have no fr iends, a re  lost, ParkAve .  
Ionely.0r looking for. a place 
to l i ve -  Terrace 's  Indian 
F r iendsh ip  .Centre w i l l  KermedeFr iendsh iP  
suppor t ,  unders tand  arid Group 
assist ypu, Cal l  us: 635-4906 Meets  every  Tuesday  
- : -or  come'for  coffee. We're even ing  at  8:30 : p .m.  
open dal ly  9 a.m. to 5 p.m. "Everyone is welcome to 
attend; ... 
:'~-' 3313 KalumSt.  
P rogramme Cadre" ~ ' Terrace,  B:C. 
de FRANCAIS 
.EH DUl l  II ex lMe a 635.,i~6 
Ter race ,  L 'educat lon  en 
Francals.pour les enfants de 
maternel le  a ' l a  7e .annea. ~f  
Bienvenuea tous. Pour plus Eveat l  ' 
a~mples .  In fo rmat lons  : .... 
- te leph.onez au 635-,4400, ,I 
Inscrlption 635-3115, - ONE PARENT FAMIL IES  
Asseclaflon of Canada a 
• : WOMEN ADDICTS" local group of concerned 
A support  group for women parents who are Interested 
with. a cohol o r  drug ad- In helplng out other mother 
dict ions, themselves or In or fathers who maybe only 
the i r  famil ies.  Meets every, ~ weekend Parent .  We are  
second Wed. on the second providing Pot Luck Sup- 
THE I tE  WlL i~"BE as. plant 
sa loon  Sat., N~ly 15.1t wi l l  
be held a t  the Knox United 
Church  f rom 10 am - 1 pro. 
(nc;14m) 
, T H E "  OLD T IMERS 
Reun!on to  be he ld  Jul l / /~l,  
'24, 25, 82 I~hav lng 'a  Garage 
• i l eMay 15111, 10:00am to4  
pm 'at the  Skeena Mal l -  fo r '  
fur ther  I~nformatlon phon~ 
' Edith ' ;  635..~8g; ' Julia . ~ 5 -  
May11,  1982. i t  has been 
necessary to re.schedule the 
Meet ing date - to  May  18, 
1982: I t  w i l l :be  held in  the 
School Beard  o f f i ce ,  
Ter raceat  the regular  t ime 
"of iT:30-p.m. A cmY of  the 
'propose'd Ag(mda wi l l  be 
A.A. fo rwarded to you next week. 
(nc-18m) 
DANCE I~EVUE .-'12 by the 
V lck l  Parv la lnen  Dance  
Student~;. F r iday  May 28th 
8 :00 .REM Lee Theatre,  
Tickets are  ava i lab le  at 
Sight & S()und, ~ fi:om Dance 
Stucl~nts, or phone 63S;7696, 
635-2142. " 
T ickets  Cost~; a re :  
Chi ldren (12 :years & under)  
- 2 .o0; , ,S~or  c i t i zens.  2.00; 
Studel~s ~(over 12 years)  - 
3 .00yAdu l~.  4.00; . 
• ...Come along and enloy a 
very  enterta in ing evenlngl  
. ( p8-11,14,18,21,25,26,27,28m ) 
C.ERT, IF  IE  D HEAVY.  
DUTY mechanll:. Wi l l  do. 
general ,  rppal~;s on trucks, 
equipment and automotlva. 
Ver*~; ~easonable  hour ly  
rates. Pho l~ 635-6474, • 
• ~ (p .~ i l lm)  
$205,  . 
. . (nc-14m) QUAL IF IED SECRETARY 
- receptionist requlres 'stoady 
NEXT SCHOOL BOARD ful l  or  parh f lme ~work. 
MEET IP IG  Please be ad. Typ ing  50 wp~ DIc- 
Vleadthat thei'e'wil l  not~)e a tephone.  Phone 63S-78,13. 
School Board:  Meet ing '  on. "(pS.l~lm) ,: 
I I / I I  :: 
,~  . 
USED P IANO,  smal l  
apr tment  slze. Exce l lent  
cond i t ion .  S1995, Use~l 
piano,  la rge  upr !ght ,  " 
-su i table  for beglnnor. 1995. 
, New Wagner p iano , /harked  .~ 
r J~ .  I;400. off  regu larpr lce .  
SIGHT & SOUND 
635-4948 
(acS-lem) 
'11 .. . . . . . . . .  
REGUI ;AT ION size po.ol , 
table, Wi th  15 balls. S125. 
.... Phone 638.0485 ' " : 
12  G mse - " ': ~ - . ( 14m) '.' • • • . . . - .  
S0 Je  - - 
,,. , , - , ,  , FOR.  S A L E  - - -  40  channe,  
"oreastfeedlng support call and' fourth Wed. of each 
B l rg i t te  at  "635;4616•  In month a t  the -  Ter race  pets ,  B i r thday Part ies fo r  
K l t imat  call  632-~02 or v ls~ Womens  Resource Centre; ~ Chi ldren, . . . . . . .  and .,.Group. Ac-, 
the office at 233 Necha l~ ' ~ ~ - ~ 2 2 0  ~, ITv l t les ;~-whleh ...... Invo lve  
Cent re .  " : p/Irent~ and thelr  chl ldren. 
ARE YOU AFRAID 
TO LEAVE THE,  
SAF ETY.OF HOME? • 
Or do you  fear : ,  walk ing 
a lone;  d r iv ing  a lone ;  
c rowded p laces ;  depar t -  
ment  s tores ;  super -  
markets;  restaurants.  YOU 
are not alone. ~ Take that 
f i rst  step,:..and contact, the 
Mental  Health Centrre for 
further  in format ion at  3412 
Kalum St..635-6163. 
~.onslrucTion L, roup 
In K l t lmat  
telephone 632-3;rl2 
MEET INGS,  ...... 
.Mor~day - - "  Step Meet :qgs  
8:30 p.n~ Cathol ic 'Church 
Hall;. .- -. 
,Wednesday- -  Closed . " 
Meet ings 8 :~p.mi  Catholic 
Cf iu i :ch .Hall .~ll~ ~:*  " . 
, Fr idays ~ Open Meet ings 
8 :38p .m.  Cathol lc ChurFh 
Hall• " ~. ": . , 
Am-Anon Meet ings .  - -  
T u e s d a y ,  8 p.m. U~l ted  
Church Hal l  632-5934. : 
TERRACEWOMEN'S  " ~ _ . . . .  . _ .  , 
RESOURCJ~CI :NY- -  - .... ' . . / t :KKA~."  , 
A suppor ; ,  s e rv ic~ K .=fo~: ~NLnCOMNvOML~IC~ 
m -- . . . . . . . . . . . .  wo en ;  In fo rmat ion  " 6 --4" " ~1~--69;  $ . . . .  I 
re fe r ra l ;  'news le t te r  _3=. .  ~e  '_ =;'./= '~,~.~.'~ ._ ' 
col lective; Status of  Women . ,Nt..eelr. in.gs.'. Monoay  .I~nQX, 
" ~l~tr/On, ' ~bro~°~:~o r e / e n:ol:ng... •. _~t~ 'utr s~ :yUrM!~i ~! 3/~:mmr i a! 
. " • .'~ Hospital 8:30 p .m. .  • 
' ~ll~Lngn S~el~ntrorL g~42PSF;, r k Saturday OIpen Meet ing.  - 
~ ' "  M i l l s .  MemOr ia l  Hosp i ta l  Ave. (former~ly the D ls f r ld  
HOuse) Open 12-4 p.m. 8:.30 p.m. 
Monday  to F r iday•  TERRAc~=.PARENTS 
Telephone 638-0228. " 
-• .The , 
TERRACE FOSTER 
~irglfle635.4616 or  Pa l  635~_._:._ recreat iona l  fo r  chi ldi~an " Disco' by. Er i  
5271. Evel;yohe welcome 110 and adults. .Custedy of  your  : te rpr l ses ,  
our  meet ing  held 2rid - "chi ld  Is-not necessarl;,; For  Saturday NI~ 
Thursday o f  the month  ~ Informaflon.~..phone~Bea.635:......,.end..15th, . . . . . . . . . . .  
Skeena Health .unit . '8 p.m,' 3238 or  Je f f  at  635-7382. 
..,. • 
" QUEENSWAY :~ / .  
• . TRADI  P IG: '  . 
3215 l~ Imb~"  
~" • '6311-1615;~:,' 
'(ac-tu,fr) 
transceiver wlth -, antenna,  
SATURDAYIS .82 .10a im-3  V~luedat . , .~ ,~6.~t~ferno  i 
Pm .O12 Graham ..Avenue, io~ver thar~:~00.P i~ ' i~ '~3 - '! 
fo r  more  In fo rmat ion ,  Custody of your chlld Is.not .comlcs; drapes and lots " (snc.tfn) 
between ~2-4"..p.m. "week:  necessary. Phone Bee. 635- more, 
days• 3238 or  Bob 635.9649. " (p3.14m) REBUILT  283 & 350 Chev!  
• engines. 4.. barrels ,~'H.E. l . :  
TheTer race  -~' B IG 'GARAGE SALE: Ignition. No miles on. 350. 4 ~i 
CHILDBIRTH _- SPONSOR:  . 'TERRACE .Saturday ,  May.15,'  10am to belt mains, steel crank.  
EDUCATION GROUP . PARKS AND -. .  " 6pro F~" sale: Firewood, 2277: " . . 
hasa Ioanprogram of Infant RECREATION •DEPT.  power saws,.ski .doo, bike, " • ' (pS-17m) i 
and toddler car 'seats .  110 EVENT:.  Ed ib le  Plants & clothes, toys  etc. ~& .4 ton  -. : . . . . . .  . ; 
• deposit, $5 re turned) .  Call Spring Wi ld f lowers -  a s l ide trud('. 5304 Hal l lwel l  by 
635.4873..Wearealsolonklng show plus a f ield t r ip  with Up lands  Nursery•  110 SL IDE pro lec tor  ~, i 
for donations of car seats to - practical  t ips on where and Everybody.  welcome, screen. ~0,  $'. pat io  door ~ 
add to our loan pr~ram,  how and.what  toco i led .  (p3.13m) $40, "K lng" .a l r t lght  wood 
DATE :" Thursday, .  May  20: .. heater $250,. 16'. cMIce  $1S0, 
• PR IMET IME " 7:30.9:30. pro ;  Saturday ,  ~ " 12 str ing gui tar  and case. 
An Olcl.er Women's ~.upporf May 22-9:30.3 Pm " ' !4 Ilu. lnelt Only sis0. ca l !  63s-~4s. 
g roup . .Meets  every  2nd LOCATION:  Ter race  . = l  " lpS-12m) ~. 
ThUrsday evening at 7:30 Arena .•  . Pe / l~f l _  . . . .  
p.m. The2nd &"4th Thur- Br ingthewho~efami ly . .For , .  r i MARIE 'S  ENTERPRISES 
sday o f 'each 'month at  the more Information cal l . .the F IL ' rERQUEEN Asphalt shingles, v lny! & i 
Terrace Women's Resource Ter race  " Parks  and Sa les&Serv ice  a luminum s id ing  sold. 
~entre,  4542 Pa i 'k  Ave. Cal l .  Reci'eatlon 'Depa'rtment at  Phone A lu  mJ n u m a w n'l n i l ;  •: 
638.0228 between 12.4 p.m. 638-1174. :__. la~mlnum roofing, ~knetol 
weekdays ,  fo r  more  In- .'(nc.14m) 635.7096 roo-flng and  s id ing .  Or -  
formation;  ~. : . . . ... (am-31A) ~, , l~enta lw lndml l l s .  Above 
B IRTHRIGH' I~ '  "~MAY ) - 16 has been THOMS~)N&SONS mater la l ' sa ld  &: Insta l led .  
-Genera l  Contractors • af ter  4 p.m. 635.3559. 
P regnant?  In'  need o f  proc la imed Nat ional  Week ._, . Sewer  and .  Water  con, (p20-2?m) 
suppor t?  Cal l  B I r , thr ighf  fo r  the Menta l ly  Han.  hect lons ;  d igg ing ,  back-  
635-3907. Off ice is now open d icapped.  Suppor t  your  .filling, septic systems and 31~:  ~ W k ~ ~  
every .Thursday  9 a:m. t0 9 Ibcah/ ,~ssoc la t lon .  .wh'en 
• I~.m.-i~o. 3 - 4621 Lakelse canvasers ~all at your  door snow Nowlng.  Am .Thomson.. ~ --*'L~'~:• " '~ ' - - '~>"~' : :~: :~ '  , ,:~,~ ,~. :- ,~, ,~.  " 
. ' 635-7511 .. : . . .~ .~:~ ..!:..i~:~;.:~..;~:~::: 
Ave , :  . F ree_conf ldent ia l : .  W~ILh:~e._F_IRw_e__r,-9 f ,me. . _  . . . . . . . . . . . .  (am.31Au) i ~ i '~t~| |~ i~ i~!~: !  
• pregnancy tests aval lable,  Anyone wl l l lng to .  donate ~ .. 
dr iv ing t lme pl.ease cali.635- ,, . . _ . , 
: 2238 between .8am;4prn: ~IO: :  .*. i L M;~I~ .:  ::~.- . :' i! "" 
• ' " (nc ,14m)  : ~ ~"~:~i i .~e .~ l , r~ • - WANTED by summer  • . . :.:.. %. .,...~:., ..: . . . . . . 
. . . . .  "~ * . : 'W l~ i l~d +~:  s tudent ,  r ide to and from ' '. ' ' -  :~[~.'..r~- ~ ~ . . . . .  " ~' 
. ;  , . . . . .  ,..~ ~..  - . -  " . . .~..  ~, ~-~: ~:;~..~:.,~yT:~'~:..~. A lcan, Steady day sh l f l , .  
/h i= ,  uNP. ! 'AK. i~HT ILLL 'S~hsro . - -e .  ;~;~ . .~ ,  . ' 
lee Assoc. o f  C~nada " ' "~ 12 
• has had fo change thelr  pot  ' EXPERIENCED qual i f ied " : . (I)3- m)  
Luck Supper and Chl ldren's '  . superv ls° r  fo r  Sml thers  ' .. " - . .!; ' :~ 
b l r tnday par ty  f rom the: 7. Day. Care. Submlt  resume WANTEO- . ' . r * .Band :;.fo~ ~' 
to P O Box  3074, Smlthers, weddlng, Ju ly  31, 19112 Must  .May to the 28 May  due:to the _ - , .-!~ . - la '  vad  .... ~-=-'~---~ -~-" '~'~ 
Weekend Workshop in  B.C. VOJ 2N0. p y my. o~-Yzm,~L% 
S l i thers .  Phone 635-3238. • (pS-18m) • 4313:r ' 
. . . .  The One Parent  Famil ies " -~ • '.(pS-12m)., ~ 
Assoc. of Caneda's 'hext  get REQUIRED immedlato ly ,  " . . . . . .  .'~ ' :  . " ~. 
FORFREHCf l  acqua lntedn ight  IS J~ay.21. repons ib le  ' woman .to CASH FOR. '18,24 f t .  ~,~ 
woulcJ l i ke  to advice .the For.~ Information 635-3238: babysit  on a temporary  r iverboat,  I~'eferrabmywlth !~.,~, 
• public that  reglstret lmns ore - "" " (nc-14m) basis In -our  home, Monday  tra i ler .  • Engine , ,w i th '  let. ''~ 
to : F r lday .  ~ Phone 638-1783, dr ive negof lab e - -  no funk. ~! 
~- " ' •" ' ~-~:- ~- (p3 ;14m)  Calli J lm a f te r  6- p , rn; '112: :  - 
SPONSOR: /  TERRACE _. . " - 627-8129. ::.'~:.:,',~.:;;:~/;'~ " ~!~:"~. 
P A R K S  A N D .  " ,~ ,  
current ly  l~ ing  a~epted .a  t
PARENTSASSOC. Kite K 'Shan Scl~ool . fo r  
o f fe rs  education resources F.rench Immers lbn  K in-  
and support for loca foster ,  der -a r ten  andGrade  ! for  . . . . .  " . ___._~. - ELECTROLUX.  Ca~nada " . . . .  ' - : (1~14m).  
" . . . .  ' -- '  u . - • - " RECREATION OEPT-  ' " i ~ ~ ' " j " . . . . .  ~ " ~ ' ' " ' " " " 1 " " " parents If you are  a foster, requ i res2  lad es and2 melt, . 
• . . • , • . 1982-'83."(Please ,o te ' t f ia t  EV  " ' . . . .  " . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ' " • ; '  " ' '  
parent  o r .w0u ld  l ike more . Gr~e ~: . . . .  i i - -h l -w l~h~d .. ENT L .Drop . I  n Be l l  fu l I . J0 i 'part-t lme ~;ork. For  . . . . . . .  : -  I 
. . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  HOCKey upen to a l l  adu l ts  " . . . . . .  . In fo rmat ion  ' " ~call. - us . h_ . , ,M . ,  ,..., . ,- . . . .  k :vs , : .  ' . : . . . . . . . .  sales;.Repl~to~4319"~.akel~e'..I' ~ ; ; > ' : ' : :  I , ,. . • ov , ,~ ,,m, r ,w, , , , ,  '~""  ' DA E"  ' ~ ~ . . . . . . . . .  ~ ;  r " ~ 
'enyt lme. Jacqu le -  635-6727, ." do , ,= ,eo , ,~:  . ;n ,  • in ' . ' . .  ,1:... Monaay ,  &.~Wed: .. AVe.,~Phone 63.5~51~4~Fra0k. ~ I FOR/ . - ,YOUR: .GO( )D I 
-Trean •'635.2865,:.Bev - .635- -".  "~" ; , " . " " , ,  ',/;,'~"L,.,LL':~: ..: ne laay , /~pr ! l  2,2:..:JuPLe:1 -., Nuns .  -.:~::,~ ': ..... ",-:, . . : : , .  , |  USED .GUNS~OF '~NY J 
3248 eve. only. • - ,- . : : , -.. • . • • . • .w: , , .v~imi~ ~.,~,~. L. ......... . : : . . . .  ~.~ r:, o.,..~ 5 : .~)  ,. 
. - . • : : .  : - . .Schoo l  635-3:11S or Ter race .  & Thurs - IT ,~n .~ ,,'~;r~. , ,*:'*.~..':~":.~-'.-.'..'- ~ . . . .  ... : 'I, 
,~ .~.~,,~ .:~.;,,;::;:;^,:;:' ' .  Parents:f~" Fremch ,6,:!5-~151 : : LOCAT' iO~'~." :  ~er ; ;a*ce" '  :~":~:" ":~: ~:" : : '  ~'~ ' : :~ : : !  I ~  * n~.waY Tradlng.  : : , I  
• r -~n=ns  =uu~,~.sun . , . . ,  * or638 8358 or635 5681"~. ' •' ' - .- ~. _' : . ' . . . .  . . ' DOYO~NEED-S$ I? :DPyOU:  l ~ ' u ' m "  : : ; :  : ' I  
OU . . . . . .  : " " . . '~rena.  No~,narge • . . . . .  " . -  ' -  . -  .~ . " . -  " . . . .  .; • GR P *• .  • . • . . . . .  ~ . . . .  < . . : ,  .~ . .  ' ; ; .  • . . / .  l lke meet lng .peepe.  Ha~e I ~ ' ~ ~ / . ~ " : . I  
• ~ . . . ., ~. ... .  L . . " ~ l -o r 'more  Inrormatlon Cal l '"  . . . .  " " Wednesdays .7:30, Skeena. ' . . . . . . .  • . . , " .. _ .  . _ , .:. you got ten hours:a week?:  : ~ ; : ~ , : ~ . I :  
Health unH, ~12 Ka lum St, : , .  : . . . .  :,.,~,. :-..-' . . . -me l~r rac  e ~arKs  and  Se l l "  Avon In : Terrace-or_:  : . : . ~ '  
, Kecreatlon uepanmem aT F i lms ,  - guest '  speakers ,  ° : ' ,  ONEPARENT :" . . . .  " 638 11'74, ' ' . . . . K l f lmat ,  Cal l :  Ma.r'y NOW '.: " ~ ' . . : ~ \ . : "  .:' 
:group d i~:uss ion . "  ". : . .  ' : .  : . :  . FAMILYASSOC.  ' . .  :. : . . . .  .::- " : .  _ : . : ' . .638:1850. .  - . "  " .  ' I * . . . . ~ "  
" ":. I .  1 ~ ~ , . ' ' " 1 ' ' " " " : . ' -  1 of Canada: .A ' io~a lgroup  o f  : *' : :  . . . . .  . ,..- .:>, .mc-] ,~m~ . :• • . .. •'..,, (Cffn-4-'I-82) ' I ~ ~ = ~ , ~  / .... I "  
; NURSIN G MUMSI :~. : /~  concemedparenta  who are, - . .  " .", :. ' ,  :.: .~ : " '  . ' ": ~: " " -  I 
Breast feed ing  suppoH. .  : in teres ted"  In pl 'evt 'dlng ROYAL  .... CANA'D. IAN " " I f ~ .  b~;~-÷:~]:,; I
group.  For . ln fo~mat lont  .group act iv i t ies  •both Legion, Bronr  ~' . . . . . . . .  '- ' " *:' I and auns-. ~ . . . . . .  " "  I 
suppor t ,  concerns ,  c~ l l  "educat lon&l . . . /~&'h 'd  tec :~rml :~s  I -- II 
! 
I 
:'::' " : ~'"'""~" ~i' 
..- : ' " . * '~ : ' "+,  : "  , ' i  . ; ,  
i ¢0~_ dltloh, )978 14~70. ft; .,+~ " ! i  th~+e, :m,d~:  mere6' 
mobl ie1~e;?  !ncl+dN.- 
sx=0, , . .  
. . . .  " insulated:and+ cerpet~l;, 
+" ' 1 ' " '!!i~Y' +abed~. ' ": , '  " 8xg'ft;!.,UI 
.. CRACKED1; ~ " .'' ,.St0ve-dii!~'a.ii~er.~ . ;:i.i: 
' ' <:~l~.n~der 'heads .  , .  0~mb~,+a, cm; [:oce+m+a+ 
.Can,ungs or block . 81 Plne.'P+Irk, u~Sklng 
r~p~IrS. Contact 0s first prfi:e ~9,S00 firm.: Must 
lual!ty and for +he best c 
' !~st , 'pr ice. '  be seen'°to l)e ap- 
. precleted. To view call Exchange 
stock ,available. TRI- 
PAR, Prince George, 
B.C. ~2.mlli. 
(acoTu) 
TRAILER SPACES , for, 
rent. Call 635-4313, ~15-9270., 
+.., • (p10-19m) 
30' by 40' WORKSHOP for 
.r~nt~by,tb.e day or month. 
For." n l~  Informatlo~ '.~:all 
/ / , (sff-tln) 
:'~i~'SQ::F~:"0i~maln f oor Of: 
belldlng loceted at. 4444 
Lakelse :Ave. Sultablo for 
sfore:'0r offices; Phone 635 
475.  " ' " 
" ' ": (p20-14M) 
BOARD:& roOm available 
for working man. Non- 
smoker. 638-)011. 
,.; .. (pS.14m) 
' : :R~;& BOARD available 
for working male. Phone 
' . .  (nci0-1~m) 
, . .  
I 
I i i + t ~ 1 ' S+ 
NY Itlll' ' '~ -a~ 
. . . . . .  r o+. . . . . .  .:Y+ ....  . .... ilclnloM P~xim'~-.Blmck & : ; .~.;+;,~ 
. . . . . .  ~: / :  :ml~.. ulp k g01d:: f l a t lng ; i , r~ IMl '  .i:,!!tfle:'il( 
/:, ,:,+-::: :: (~-]Tm)!or~a+. 
(p3;i2m) .•, - . ,  
+:, .  ;: [man.c!l 
I 
I 19/4 PLYMOUTH Cricket 4 
635-9067 after 4:30 p.m. door automatic. Completely 
(p11-6,7,12,13,14 rebul!t 2000cc engines. Good 
19,50;21,26,27,28) brakes, new fires, body 
..- workdone,  needs paint. 
-_ . . . . .  . -..  Asklng$1800Ph0ne635-9633 
after 6. 
1250 ~l.;ft. 3 bedroom house (p3-14m) 
on .6 acre treed lot. Older 
home, hardwood floors ° in 1910 CAPRI - -  Red -~- 6 cyl. 
dknlng and Ilvtng rooms, .-'with ov'erdrlve. Sunroof. 
patio, fu l l  .basement. Good 6n .gas. $5500 Phone 
Bordering smal l  creek. ~15-2558. 
Located In New Hazeltor~; (pS-18m) . 
*Asking S~,000. Phone ~2. .  1 " . , 
<1009.. . : ]971 FORD CUSTOM,. +2 
(p3-28a,5,]2m) door, t1350, t964 Plymouth 
stm:k' car, $200.- Phone 635. 
UNIQUE • DESIGN 1800 sq. 3855 after 4 p.rri. 
ft. cedar home. In rural " " 
sef f ln0. ,  With beautiful  (p~18m). 
mouetain view, ten minutes CUSTOM IZEO 1969 VW / 
" from town. 3 bedrooms, Beetle, Now paint I+ebJ now 
partlsl ly, f lnlsl~d daylight fires. Asking S2400. 635.5397 
basement. Fireplace, wood- or 638-0371. 
oil heat, frldge, stove, large (accs.18mY 
sundeck, garagg, .terraced 
gardens, 3~ remain on go0~l / . 
assumable  mortgage.  




LOT FOR SALE In town 
63x132. 635-6704. 
" (p3-14m) 
3 LOTS FOR 'SALE, on 
Cremer, 1 for more In-- 
formation call 635-2330. 
(p10,18m) 
" • SALES 
1980 BUICK 
CENTURY 
24 ACRES - I/4 mile frontage 
. .++~~:~.~ on Kalum Lake. 30 minutes 
• ~:~:>~i!~,~  from Terrace. Log house - 4+,. K.im A.. 
+ +, :++ "++~;;+ Terraced B.C. ~ ~ : ~ + + ~  stream. Phone 638.8387. 5.7" 
.,,, ~-~ . p.m. .6,11-02111 
'~ " ~ ~ - " ~  ' (p4:14m) Dealer No. 6670 - 
SUITES for rent. Phonb'635. s.~Kui=,, corner ..res,com+et 
. lot  .In new, control led 1268.;: Thornhetghts subdivision 
(p20-21m). ,(604) 624.5693 Prince ~• 
1 ,AND2 BEDROOM suiteS Ruper t . .  
for rent,  Partly furnished. (p5-13mi 
Phone6~.6772. LOT FOR SALE Lot 16 
(p19-31m) Thornhelghts : subc~lvlslon, 
' " .... ' . . . . . . . . .  between Coflonwood. and 
ONE BEDROOM apart. Krumm $19,500 OBOPhone 
mont for  rent. Close to 929.3026 or. 929.4329. 
' downf0wn. Phone 635-6155.' (clo.17m) 
,~. , . '~.' . -.. (p20-31) ~ 
• 7 ROOM • HOUSE, 2 
bathrooms, full `+ basement 
and enclosed double garage 
on 40 acres land. Half hay 
and half good pasture. Close 
to Terrace. Very reasonably 
priced. Phone 635.6997. 
(p10.18m) 
4 dr. sedan, auto., P.S,, 
P.B., "*5995"  
198O OLDS 
'2 C UTrASS 
dr; hardtop, console 
auto., P.S., P.B., two 
tone paint.-: 
.$5895 00', 
: i9 .  TRANS AM P.S., P.B., 
auto, al~klng $2000, Call 
Harley 635-7107, after 6 pm 
635-3732. 
(acc10-19m) 
1979 CHEV Caprice,. P.S., 
P.B., 'power windows, best 
offer. For more informat!on 
~11 635-7107.ask for Harley 
or 635-3732 oftor 6 pm _ 
(acc10-19m) 
1974 AMC HORNET $~00 or 
rototlller in ~xc:hange. r6320 
:Lakelse 635-4637 after $ p.m. 
. . . . . .  (p3-13m) 
1970 PONTIAC Acadian 4' 
cyl. 24,000 km. Excellent 
- '  c0ndltlon, pne owner. $3200- 
OBO. Phor~e 635-5049. 
(p5.14m) 
FoRRENT 2 bedroom side 
)y side duplex In Thornhlll. 
~ for  garden.  Fridge 
and "Stove Included.. Ref. 
required. Phone 635-3055 
after .5~30 pm 
(pS.12m) 
. 
"~ ' OFFICE SPACE FOR 
FO+R/.SALE or rent brand RENT Approximately, 300 
new 3 . bedroom, ful l  sq. fl.,45017LskelseAvenUe.+ 
.10seemed, home. In Thor- Light and-heat included. 
.~ rth'e!~ht~'Subdlv!slon. Phone Phone 63S.26~. 
635-9593.:: (p20-28m) MusT  SELL---1974 Chev, 
~ .I~12,13,14,19,20,21m) . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . . . .  P,U,, radlo, P ,S~P;B~dual  
,+-. . . . . .  ~, ~.~:,.+<.+~.+: .~, tanks, guages, clearance 
:3,i~iEi:IROOM upstairs for ~ ~ : + + ~ : + : + +  lights, cargo light, extra 
P~ent immedletely.  2 - ] ~ ~ : ~ ? ~  , leaf sprlng~ 4 radlel |ires, 2 
avallablebed~°°rn .JunedOWnstalrs,.1, 1982. No : wlnfm- studded fires. 7S,000 
tulles. $2,500 DBD 635.3339 
BEAT INFLAT ION by after 6 p,m, 
using sparet ime wise ly  .... : . . . .  .(~-18m) 
Ground floor opportunity 197S G,M;C. PICKUP, auto, . 
P.S,, P~B., V8 Best Offer. 
For mm:e informotion call 
635-7107 ask for Har ley  or . . . .  
bets .  Call 635-3510. 
". +.' :~ (pS.18m) 
NEW •HOUSE for rent - -  3 
bedrooms-on the bench..$4550 - for th~e+WIIIlilg to work at 
per  monfh.':Call 63~-2~2. own business from homo. 
, " ; "  (pS.13m) Ideal for couples, sincere 
" 't 
"' I . . .  . % r• + ' ," : f  
Y ii: :i:•< i 
• (.  
L I •. 
~'  Herald,- Wtdneeday, 
' 1  111 b I I : , i  I ' , ' + I '  ~ ~ ~. ~: I  "~:::  
. , . , .  
. dk: "'+ :+ ::: i k: :ik 1 7 ' .  F ':n :I / I~: ' I 
, .:'. ,: :i~',i, 
chieny+because+,ot wi!at be :. :nowended :'l~ax+ :breaks ' on, , and made pub]Ic: j~t:as "a 111 
expect~ tobe  the t in t  In- ~.:a~r+j~eet ~ns~u]eil0n. • ~.. • . . . . .  . . .  . ' ' l~+Hiamm_tary .!nquiry: iai; 
c rease  In eomumer  spen.- '. However,  lher~was-Some beg inn ing i~to  last year ' s .  
ding_. s ince .  ,the , sq¢ond : improvement il l the outh)ok bank-  p ro f i t s ,  says ~10ai~ .. 
quarter of 1~1, . for exports as Mar~h data ~' i losses by lhe  batiks w|l i  h i t  
The recovery wi l l  not De • showed mel ' chand ise  ex- $I.~15 billion th is /year.  - 
' l~+r|ence inundar0?ound i racmmmln+n0 m; off the - .  
:i" road  .equl+)m~m!;* a.  preference- wlll~ be glven++ to  : '  
parsons: holding ":a current B.C,;Inlerprovlnclai':" 
ticket and a demonstrated sbl l l ty In+tbe areas o f  
I rebuild, maintenance, and + preventative "main- 
as vibrant as many v~ould poPts t~ the U.S; h~ve fir. : / - -  l~e  federal cabinet wil l  lenance procedures; Prevlou~ ex~rlence as a !e~ 
l i ke  because  a s t rong  ":med,~the agency sa id .  
resurgence ne~ls-a-surge-in ~ +0~' ]eP -ne 'w8 : .  " -  . .  
consumer  conf idence and  
that  is n'otgoing to happen 
"with continue¢l h igh interest  
ra tes ,  he said.  • 
- .  The  : board  .expects  • a 
relalivelY weak .recovery 
over  the next  two years ,  he 
said,  and high interest  ra tes  
and  the s lumping consumer  
conf idence thaL. goes with 
them wil l  be  to b lame• 
His  g loomy fo recast  
seems to be borne  out by 
Stat is t ics ,  Canada wh lch  
sa id  Tuesday there  were  
fe~v "s igns o f  .economic  
. recovery in the near  future. 
Lead ing  economic  in-  
d ica tors ,  ~which  ' s igna l  
coming-ehangen,  suggest  
"an  extens ion~ of poor  
'economic  cond i t ions  
24x60. DOUBLE WIDE 
• mobile home .o n privets lot 
80x200. • Fenced, garden 
area, home is carpeted, 
electric heat and wood 
f ireplace heater. Price 
I49,500, Phone 635-7642. 
(p13-28m) 
+ 
GMC CREWCAB wlth 9Va if+ 
Frontier camper for rent. 
Phone: 635.6855 
[OI.31m) 
| ft. OVERHEAD camper. 
Phone 638-1026 or 638-0453. 
(p20.24m)~ 
probably • reassess its hand ~ouId be an asset.., . . . .  ~ . . . . .  :_ 
economic policies next - -  :. ';A caned/+ WldeMines ~ Ltd. representative will be 
- -  Car,impor(ers felt tbe month - -  afLer theeconomie: :: ".'//cmhqr)d at.the Canada Employment.' Canfre, 4603 
1 same receulon :i)inch ~ as .summit p]annedfor3ume'4:~ . " Lazelle A~/e. during thOLWeak, of May 17' n order, to 
• domestic producers in .by  leaden of the world',= +lntervlevl 1)respective'candidates, 
Apri l ,  With,retai l  Bales-of seven major industr ia l  L" Applications are aveilable at the Canada Em- 
foreign imported passenger countries - -  Minister of ployment Centre and sho~d be completed and.on. 
•cars dropping to 19,~lunits State Serge• Joya'l said , f i l e  a t the  Centre by Friday, A~ay 14: 
f rom the 25,179sold a year  Tuesday. He told reporters  
business directoLy 
SE RV ING THE PACIF IC  NORTHWEST 




bulld sunclecks, fences, traller skirting, [oey shacks, patios,-septlc ' 
ems. We also relocate mobile homes. 635 4018 
BIG OR SMALL WE BUILD 'EM ALL . = 
- -Custorn  car  s te reo  Ins ta l la t ion  OD EPOI .E  (~( )N+TRU~TION 
- -  Serv ice  on most  b rands  
N's  and Stereos ]1~ HOMES - 
. . . . . . .  Serv ice  on Sony,  RCA and  Foundat ion  toComplet lon  
Sanyo  v ideo  recorders  " 
TERRACE ELECTRONICS ,o wo° only 
635.4543 635-7400 - 
No. 4:- 2903 Kenney  St. P r ince  Geocge (112) 971.2384 ... 
F, McKENDRY 
C~NST.  LaTmD; ,  - USe  the ,  
daily herald classifieds F~ndat ions ,  
Genera l  Cont ract ing  TE ACE- T AT 
Commerc ia l&Res ident ia l  . . . . . . .  63,-4613 Phone ': (] Cllif  h tllrCllld 
I I ~ m ~ a l l l l ~ l ~  
, ROXY'S BIKE REPAIR ' : 
2294 SpruCe Sti ,  Thornh i lh  B .C .  + ~  / ~  ~ ~ I t - "~ '~- , " -~ 
FREE EST IMATES " o---. Truss Systems ' " ~  
~-" ALL  WORK GUARANTEED ~l :ans  are a~allable. We also Custom B(JIId 
A-1 B icyc leMechan ic  Wi l l  F ix  A l l  Makes  OMINECA BUILDING 
and Mode ls 'Reasonab le  Rates ,  BUl . IO~.. . '  Supplies & Industrial Disfrlbutori 
Call 635-7404 *eha.bu.d,ng ave,,ab,s,oTer.ce. Pr,noe.u er' 
. . 635-6381 .-- 
• 1976 TERRY 30' 5th Wheal 
• trJ~ller. Sel~,confalned, air 
condltlonlng. VerY clean. 
$12,000 firm. 638-1547., 
" . (p4-20,27A4,11M) 
.VERY . "(:LEAN 9'6" 
Vanguard camper. Priced 
to sell 635.2370; 
(ps.12m) 
1976 FORD+ % ton, ,13,030 
orlgthal miles and  ]979 
Security e' camper. Com-, 
piers with 3 way frldge.and 
stove, hydraulic Jacks and 
queen size beds. Please / 
phone +5.6020 after 6p.m. g? Se l l ing  :ing( 
• (pS-14m) " b. ' '  +~d'~ ' '  k * ~ d '~1"  1+ 1+ i l i ad+ 1'1" 1" . " . 1~'  1'  ' ~ ' '  1" 1+1+1" t+ l+,~,+l '  I+~+ ' . . . . . . . .  "~ . . . .  6'1 ................................................ . . . . . .  
• _+ I uYin f +wapp . 
• :'.;••~.,.." . " • . +, :. i " 
..... + : ' 
+ : Use : the ,  Barbara Nunn + A. , ! .S .T .D . I :S :B~~ . " " 
daily he raldlclasS fieds ,. -+ 
• 835-8357 Tra in ing  fo r  chlld'ren ancl adu l ts .~ '~ Stu~i,o BOX,,4 - - -  - _ __ . , .  r PESTICIDEpERMITUSE In ba l le t ;  tap  and  jazz. ~ :~; '~  • 
• ":-':'="c' 
Individuals only: For all- 635.3732 after 6 pm British Columbia 
• FOR++' ~RENT: 2 bed r,0om 
~ 10x50 tral l~" in Woodland. 
' " .I.+elgMs.traller perk~ $300 
" month plus clamage deposit... 
Phon+ 635.9530: ., 
~ -- . . + ~ j .~. . -  : :  ' " - -  . . . . .  (snc-tfn)' • - 
: . ...:.;~.: : . . .  . 
~a:+~dl :~+! ; :+ , i~- j ; :  +: l : : .  : * .  + 
| '  "+++:+~;+/':" . . . . .  ++ ............ " ... It r l * l  
+ L$5.3467 Terrece, B.C. - • i " " " " | THIS SPACE RESIDENTIAL •'NDUSTRIAL". SPECIALIZI IGINOtLFURNAC.E," 
- " " .OWNED.  BY  BOB O 'UYETT  
Province ef . . . . .  
polntmenttovlewwrlte Box . ,-. (acc10-19m) . :  Mlnlstrvof 
]043, Terrace, "BC • , .  • 1 . Forests 
' ' .(p3-12,14,18m)$ 1979 G.M,C. 4x4 Black & KalumForest 1 . 
FO-R  "9ALE- -  •." J :+c'ai ' ;  Grey. Many extras .  Good : . = , ,  r i , " 1 
established" car.p+t and condition, Movin+g, must . m , ' " ' " " " 
upho ls tery  ,+ c leanLn~ sell. $4800. P+honei.635.4592 i' 1:Permit.No.:i04~354.82.83 
business. Includes tr.uckl -Anytime. '" i+ + : " 2; Permit ..Holder: + .: Bill 
Steam de~"~lng Unit. " " :  . . . .  " . '  1' ~(l~-17m).:.-Brlnnen,--'Operaflon's 
., e -. • i .+ " ' ..: .: , .S~perlnlendanf,  M ln l s t ryo f  + 
~n 635-, +"" " 19111 FORD 12 Pl~4senger Forests ' ,  :No+.03010.4722 
• . - -~ ~ . - (pS;13m)- wrndow Vaq foi'i sale. EX- ! . l.akelseAve~Terrace, BC:. 
I 
' S, ACRIF ICE :~:  ' "MEAT ce(lent shape'..Fbfl•..set'.....~vsGiR6~ 638-8841 . :: 
• ..~. : ~.~,__+~_;.. , . . . .  I)ro<~essl n~u: op'erati'on, wl~.+er- +and~sum.me~ r.adl.als ' 3.. Pqrpese:* • .Aider icontrol • 
': ~+ Se~¢e u ' 'u 'u"  I :U~o~'  40*x70" concretebulldl~l(bn on •.rims..pho~. e :&!~...4~0.0r..for ~nlfer.re.lease:purl0,mms 
oas~ e~, 41,r...ep ac ,• ~+ 5-acresilond.rEsfabllshment:~_..635.3476 aft.el~;6:30 pm. ;  : .~..4;  Location:' , lS.kmwest of 
: l tora~e, ,  room,,,wgo.g,, .+tUB- . . coufd"  I~ 'used  fo r  ~her  i ". ,-'11~ r :~' +~ : ": '+" ; ' " (E f t .  nO)+'  +TerPace"5(2 ;8 . . : km. 'ea~t  Of 
' .: na~i)~, {iie.,ecl)'t ¢i.+. h~+fet$,. . : .  'puri0~m~'+liS~Vell, Phone '~; : . i  ~ """ : .: ".:.', ;" ::"'.'. :.". ++o. "'.: . '  i'+, EXchamsiks  ; Rive~); -+ near  
• : . ,~m~sn~.  ". ,~_ ' :  " ac.res~ i 64~7.; i/ . + 1~ +. . . . .  ", ""  '~+'r ' '  4 " " ' " ' ' FOR SALE"  I~0: :C I~v "i":''' HIgKw+Y'"I6";V •`CJ-; e" l  of 
I ,uu~ non~l 635 9437 • /" . / , . ;+  . ; _ . ' : '  , )~ ::< : ' . .  (p10.18m) ton flet::dack.'Irud~"Wlth~::L:533: ~ -: J /" ' ': 
" : " :':~+~ '' : ' ~ L 1 " ":~ . . . . .  "~;"4PU~m'/  * ~ .,., " ' - ... " ' ; . hydrol lc  • dump, ; . :DUa i  :"S..Slze~. 7 hectares. : .. r 
i "  2'" UDR00M •.19;7" ':i0~O' ' " ' :  " L • ' - -  . . J 'w~oI "  only 8,000 km.. Also".:: ~. Pe4~|l¢Icfe: '204:D, DEA 500 
" - -~- . - - - . . .  - + ~ . - -  . . . . . . .  ~ i  . . . . . .  " " : t  "~ " "  " '~ '  • " " " , " * ' ' ' * ' ' • ' : "+ +,, . ,+.  +,,.~*~ -~ah~ne ' : . .~ ' : .+~.+. . . : ' :  ' .  * : L .  . ram#s~ 635-2945. .. • . .Completion: Behveen July.  
. ,,+, 8,.,~'- '-. ". '.-. • ' • " ~.U,.~..~."w • W.... . ' ' . : : ' : - ' ..'" tnc-12m)' , l i . lY~ anD'NOV. 3, Ira3, + .:~ 
...... " : ;. " ( snct fn )  :+..:,~.!+...+,,.-..,. ~. ,.., . . . .  +: , , ' . .+..8..Appeal Deadl ine:  Nay  
:191~ CHEV.~ Ton. 12000 28,]9~2. 
'19. : Information, 'Maps & 
permit  Deta i l s .  are 
availabl.e from the Ministry 
of Forests office in Terrace. 
• , , '(ac15.2June) 
AVAILABLE 
YOUR ADI+ 
PHONE . . . .  
• . . • . 
. J i "  ' . 
• " __  - 
RVICE 
: ' :SERVI  NG~THEPACI  F I (~.+'NORTHWE sT  
QUAL ITY  AND SAT ISFACT IONZGUARANTEED!  
• Hor Jmla lass+ 
Plrarb bir 9 .& 
..... 17 +++:+i 24 HOUR SERy CE ~,.::: : 1. • i.. +1 . ~ ~ '~ ' . 
; :Phone.  ..... 
~ 11635 3511 
OIL  BORNER SERVICE  AND REPAIRS  
+ - -  " ' "  ' PHONE .US TODAY . . . .  
: ' INQUIRE  ABOUT OURSPRiNG s-+,,.635.4018 
I I . I ". 
- .  , .  . , .  - : 
63535 ++ - +  - 6  . . . . .  "+ +++++++ + 7 "+ •  
+-  . - .+  
• ~IUST+~-SELL-~- 197~ 120<68' I~IggMOTORCYCLE Honda miles. P+S.o P.B., 302. Vlll 
• rneblle;;,l!~nle with 12)<015 750. Nice shape,__ !ow auto. Wlll con$1der trades. . 
addltlo~.~Wlll accept offers, mlleage. To :vlew, at 5025 Days  .638.0325, Eve=: 635, 
I; Call ~ . ia f l s r6  pro !: Dalry.Phoqe:,6~.:2856.. " 4390"...:. . :+ * . .  :i,. 
, ' '  ' + l " J ' , " + . • , ' " .+  '+  
r • 
I 
, . ,  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,  
? ." 
HA GAR~theHOI t lH i I [ !  ' -  " - i [ .i ; .  •~: "-, ! 9 ::~i~ 
- . . : . * `  .', . . . .  , [L  ~ ' . t ~ i ' t= i i .~ [ t ~ [ 
' f ' - . / " . : . ,  ...) ) \ / . ' ,  ' 4 , - " , .  . ~ ,:~ ~ ' . I : ~  
• . , '  . . . .  . .  • ~ , ~ ~ f ~  
Verne 
character  
" ' i "  - : . -. '-'.'~--m~- '~-~ '~ ~ k , ,  , , , ; / - -  .- A f r ,end exhibits signs of un- The Cr~t=lu lp  i s .a  s imp~ aub~titutlon dp i~ in w!d~ ~ . 
warrallted, j ea lousy ,  yet the l~.~r ~ S~ [.or :a~! ,,t~,. ~ yO~. ~_t~t  X~_~j . t _ .  ........ ~ 
day is favorable for personal wm equal 0 throughout tl~ pu=de~ S l~&h~; ' s~ I wmm,.. 
" " ': " ' " " " " ' ' " ' shopping. ,Social life.picks up. and words using an apam'oPbo can give you elue~ I .oc~Ung. • 
- . .  : "." ' .  _b 9 $tan  Lee  and  F red  K id= lator. . ._.~__~" vowels: soiuuon is acco.~,.¢ed by ~ and ~-r0r, . ~ . 
~ I T H e Y  ~HOtJtP~A LET  ~ ~  (De~. 22to Jan. 19) • " ', ' " " "~ " : -~. " ~.* •
/u=r~. , ,=~. ,  .= . , . ,~  ,ou 'Ube able to further • - . : - ' ,  ' ' ~, 
I~, t . IK ' -~-"~'~-~SS J ~.s|IHAT CRE~P 2. / I~ .  - • ~,. 
~ .  WAN'r~o .1"0 . / .~  }~|  ~ - ~ - - . - - - ~ . ~ ~ ' ~ ' ~  yo~lr i n t~ 'es~ f rom a, beh ind-  
/~- '~ '~A~~l i~ '  ~ ~  " the-scenes ' ~,antage point,  .. .--- 
~ater~ you'll he~r of new --~ " ": ~ . . . .  ~"" 
'careerdevelopments, . - "" - " ' : " " ": ' ' .. :."" i "~:: ..... 
= o  (Jan. 20 to Feb, 18). ~Jg]L'~ .... ~-  - -, - " ., , 
Unexpected information • . - -  
! i ] ~  'comes from a friend. . You . . . . . .  ~-~,~ ~ ' ~  ~) I  . . . .  i/, ~ - .  
" - - - - -  . . . .  . have a green light in regard tO ~ . }- 
travel and distant 'interests. 
(Feb. 19 to Mar. 20) . .- L,z~,~.~, , ' -~  . . .  . 
F r len~_a id  you in your  
" career.-After a round of " .. "-~/~,',=II~ )I 
bM Johnng. Hot t  by yourself to - ' c lear  up' i c'~" '~  l ~q  ~ ~:- .  
. . . . . .  ' - " " ! ;  • assorted tasks. . • I 
' " - f ,~r~ e~--~l~m = ~.  l . YOU BORN 'I'ODAY are - ' ,. - -  . . .. . . . .  . . . . . ,  
I ' . _  . . . . . .  ~.l  I r 0f~n" drawn to businesses " ? , ' , ~, ~ " - _ - - .  ,-,;" =4  : 
" q L ~.~. .  1 TRI~W,  |I" ~ 'I I allied to the:arts. Youa~e both : . . . .  '~,~ X^ " /~ ~ ~,~- - - -~"  ~ ] '. 
• . A ' ~ '~" '~"  ['."~T 'I~i~" .' ~ 'I ] CreaUveandpmcticalandcan "" -~!  '~  [//'\~\ ~ -~ '~. . , i .  • ~ | /  
• ... ' ~ ' (~/ / / / _~~ .'. - -# .1  .eombine. these..trai~ toyour : . .  ' ~ • ~. l l c , l~ ' l  I ,-.. • -I. ~1 , :  
/r 
. . . . .  ~ . '  '~  4 " ~' f f  M ' "" " r V ~J ' '~"  I" ~. advantage.You.dmakeafind. " ~.~.. "~ , l lP l l~)| ,  I " I I I - I '  
.... ~ '  I'~'~' --I ~ ~ lid ' r ' '  -- I :~: ' art dealer, ]eweler or interior .- - . '~ : -~ '~-~CAO/ I  , ,'ll A~I  • '~:I, 
m r ~ ' ~ ' e ~ '  ',. ZJ  I | |  -• ~ ...... .. I .  ............ decorator,.',...You-do...your~.hest..: . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " . . . .  • - ~ . . , ~ " ' : I / J  I' ~- I ' L~ ' I  , "  I "  
~bA~l~~,  ~ . . . .  "~,~P. -  . , - -~  . .~ . ' . , ' . '~ .  .... - '1 - when f0u like your work; " --. " L...-__.,~Z ~. . /~-w~: ,~/  I .... I .1 .  [ . I /  : . : - .L '~ 
" ' . ~ > " ~ Y I .  I : "PI I .: g.LL~_~ ~,~.W~Y- .  , I . " o t~r~,  you tend to driR. - . '  .: ..' • } ;.:~__v.~..~.~i~i I ;. I~ J .~" /  :. I ~, 
• '~ ,~. .~ ' r~:  _ J I ~ '  ~A"  '~:~--- '---------~ ' 'You have administrative • . .~,a" :~ .  ~f-~ I J .  : ' - ~ J, " ~ "] ;' 
i~ "~ ~ t~-~ ' ' . '~1"~ ' .  ~ ~/~! ,  ~ '  " J ta lents  and may be ~awnto  , . .- . . ,~ / . . . , / j ,~ / ;  ~ ~ .  .• | .  
L . . . -  I I  | ,  ' ~ . , , ~ [  ~/[~J~ . ;L~;1,  po l i t i csand  management. . , . . . .  ~ z .  . .  . ; .... ;Z '~; ;  
' - v,,-'. ' - . . .  • •. :'i"--'~j With Seff-discipine, you st suc- - " .... • ,,~s~ " ~  .. ."-:' ,.. ~ ,~ . ,<  ] 
. . . . .  ' ' "" - - - -  ~ "~ :" " teed  in .wr i t ing,  paint ing,  ' , _ '~ . "~ '  '/ , , , ,~- .  : -~ .  " " . .~. - :  | / '  
.. • - - • • i -- ) ii i _ I J 
. . sculpture and mus iC .  Blr -  ". " . "L M . M M"  : : " " ' "  ' "'' ' " S 
14 . / :  W 15 
16 ~17 118'1'.. ~ 1 9  ] 
. . . . . . .  , ,  ..... ..... 
31. " 32 .  33  " .I " 34..- ~ 3 5  . • " 37 38 
39 40 ' '  " , .  . 4 !  42 
47 ~ . ~ . W 4 9  5o I 
" 
5~. 'i . 5,!. .. , . ."; ,  
. . f  
"" cm, m~uw 3-7 
R, IE JSL IS  Y ;VVS IE JT  KCV. . ISWYLW 
RIE JSLC JLW YVVSIVSKYWKILT  
Vesterday's Cryp't0qulp - -TUL IPS  AND DAFFODI~ :~ 
FEATURES OF. SPRING GARDENS. . ?~ 
Today's Cryptoqulp clue: T equals S ' 
. j ..oor 1 
Hrr  I 
B.C .  
. ! 
: ~ [I 
I. '° DOONESBURY' - " ' "  , '  .... " "" : :bu  C,,~¢fu T iUd~¢~.  . . . .  " " th~tooFBeat r iCe~thut ,  ac. - . : - . -  ' . . .  ' . :  . . " .  • . . . .  " " " .  " 
. . . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . .  ............ _ " ' .  . . . .  . . . . . . . .  - ' ' " . ~ . . . • , : ...... L . _ t r .e~;~Daphnedu. lV launer ,  . . . . .  . . -. . . . : , .  ..... :~::- __  .::~., : .~ . . . . -  . . . .  " ...: "- :.'~..: 
F " .. I~, ' ~. m, 'm~, t , - , -~ . - .  ~ "1 : i ,~ . . ,= , , , , , , ,  . . . . . .  I ~ . . . . . .  ;-_,-.,.A . . . .  ~ . . . .  " : i . ~ , ' ' ' . ' ~ '  .novel ist ;  and Clive- Barnes,  : .  ' :  ' . . . - .  ' " : i  :~  ' : :  . , .  : . ' .Z  ': : / : - ! ' : : : - . ' : . . . . . ' -  
"..', - I W ~ ~L_~,_.~_ " ~_~'  , I I ~ ] ~  . ' t ~ : ~ , ~  l I. " l I r~  I v ~ J [ ~ .  I "l A~I  : , • , . .  ' " ~"  ' | " ,h- ,*m,~, , , - l t ; , ,  " • " - 7 : - -~  • " ' ~ : - " . . . .  .~ ' :". , . " . . "  - ' . .  , ~. . "  
"11 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . . .  ' : . . . . . . .  . . . . . . .  ' '~ ,  ~ ~ "  " ,  , " . " : .. ":~ . : : .  i . . ,  , , i " / :  ..... 
.~ - l-_'~,~d~1 ~o~/~W;,£ I " l Ib~ f -~ l f f /  / i~ f l -~ , . , r . . . l  I ,~41~A~- .~f~=C/ /~A '  . I  I /~ 'Zt "  6 ~  ~\ :  I '  :~ 4.1:  . . . . . .  ' , , ~ " ". U l ,  UmHH '" ' ' . , : . .  ~, ~ ~"'-~" :, :: /:... . - . / " t ' : ,~ , ' ;  ... 
, ,~ .~.~- ,~, -  ~ ~.~,  ,~-e] m~ ~=~. . .~ , -  i ~ ~ ' - : ~ l  '~ I I !~~ ~ I E  ~J  . • ' feels:Immalure, and l.ept -be- " " .... . ' 
• " ~ -  ~::::~-. ~=~[[ :~ i~ ~ .  " ~ [  L ~ ~  ,~==::~ "~====~] [ '==~-t l~  ~ ~==:~[ .~."  spoml when l am put on . the <. . ' ~ '.. i ~ _ , - , : , . ~ i : .  
: : .  " ~ ">.  : . ' . . . . .  . . . .  ' .  . .  " . ' '. ; " ' :  ' ' ' " ' - ' .: . .. ' i" - '.. :. answer, l ;become .red-faced;-::: . • ' . .  
.. -: t . ' . -  . , . . . .  , .  "~- , "~.  ' . . . ' : , v  .. . " : . "  . '  .'. ' ' . " ' ; : - . . : .  . . '  . .  ~ ' . . . : -" . - .  . . . .  "" . - :  ~ : . '~ . . . .  : . . . .  , : . . . . . . - : .  up .b lu tUng,out theauswerbe  . , . .  " : . .  
. .  theWIZRRD.OF ID  ' • - , - ,  : . t : - : . .  b.q Bront  Pc~tket  and  Johnnq Har t . . , . •  : ca .meI .don . t ,kn .owhowt~get  . - . '  I i:l 
. . . .  ..... ~- , . . ,  M . .~  ~ l f~Y~, lq~:~15 I~ I .T}  ~  2 ,I AIZI ANi211f' t Pl . me" . - -   e.a 
: . . , .  . l~~- - - -~r -  ~  - ~ ~  . . .ATAc~' r~ I1 \ - :~NC~ .... '.: ~ '. ' ' -V i r s t ,  fo rgetab6uL : tac t ,  l~o .  ', : . ]  .. '. 
• I~L '  ' • - r - . ~  / [ , - ~  ?|, " '  - - ' -  - ~ • ' . , , '  .~_ :  -~\Y  . "L  '~  • ~ . p ie  who ask.  nun-u~-y~r -b izz : : ' .  /~ . .  , . 
• ~;" I i  -~ I~ ' " ' ' ' ' ' [ "  ~ ~ " ~ ~ , C : ' "  : • . . .  ~ .  " f~U.  ~ : ~ , : , '  ".- ,.... -. .. " n~zz" " ue~t lons  don ' t  deserve i : -  :.: ,"  .. 
• ' " ' , " Z ~ ~ ' F  "' " ~ I ~ ~  " H ' / ~ ~  " : , '  gent le~and l lng ,  Beb lunt  : ' - - - . . ' . . "  ill / ' : : "  : ~:~i' :. 
I . t~J  - ,~ I~. , .  l { -~?r .  :. : .~  ~ ~,  - , ~ I '  ' - - / ~ " ~ * ~ I ~ - ~ ~  ' For'example, It"aslied how" . .  " : . ' ~ ~ u r ~  " ' .~ I~!  ] 
• , • . § " • . . . .  . weigh, s lm ly l ook  the  c l~ in  . . . . . . . . .  
, b • me eye an~say ,  Now why in . . . .  . . . .  • * l '.m! 
, ~ . ~  ~ ~  ~ -____ JL  I I , "  I. : r  .u ' . ' " "  _ g .-P; ' Yt/: " ' . t :  ':'~': " : . . " .• :• . . '  y oe,bn~your toes! , . . " " " : " 
, : .  ~. " . " ' " . ' .  ' "' .~-~: '- . • ' . [  " ..: / .  • . • .'_ .. . " " "~t . - ' . . . .  ". . - .  
~' ,  { 
i : ' . , f -~ . ,  , " ',~ L'. " . 
• . , [  ~ .,~ - , . -  • "% ~ • . .  , . . .  ~ .~ . ,~ .  
the  RmRZING SP lDERmRN 
; : _ . t .~ . . . . . L . .~ . .~  v , "•  . ' . . .  ,. 
SHOE ..... : . . .  / b9  Je f f  ma=~. , ,~  
. ::~ " ~. ,  I 
~ROOI I I !=HILDI~ , .:. , bg,Russe l l  mgeta 
: : . . . .  
• . ! " "~4~'*r'"~"'" ~ . . . .  " 
• , 
IPlAII~IE[INITIAILID~ISlEI 41 H e  
D I= C F [ /~S[~[~iS lLPSt 'v"  ,.~ played 
"2 
Sq ~S Rekpoeket " 
A~wer to yesterday's pmade, 50 Charm ; ,. 
t r ips  is favored.Take the  in~ 
itlatlve. 
' 
(Jun e 21 to July 22) 
. You may reach, an impasse ~. 
at work, but a mate 0~ cluse al- 
ly?has a valuable suggestion 
about how to ameliorate the 
situation. 
LEO ' . / ) f :~  
(July 23 to Aug. 22) vO~ 
Mixing. business.: with 
leasure aids your cause. 
ke theinitialive in resolving 
differences, with others. Ex- 
press yourself! 
vm o np'u  
(Aug. 23 to Sept. 2~) 
Plan for som~ fun with a 
family member. Begin new 
work projects, Ia the evening 
you'll discover new ways toin- 
crease Income, 
-. (Sept. 23toOct. 22) 
Keep in t0u~h with relatives "- 
and also make the first move 
inxomance, Useyour own ex- 
ample to set the pace "f0r 
childrefi. Be a leader, 
SCORmO , n l / . i~  
(Oct ~to  Nov, 21) 
YoU may find a useful~i!em 
in .a mail-order catalogue."- 
Clear up unfinished ~sks 
around home ba~. Make that 
o visit to a shut-in. ... 
SAGrrrARIIJS" " ~ I , I ,#  
iNov. 22 to Dec. 21 ) 
' , •  . . . .  • ' . . . .  " •  . . . .  •,i .w• : . . . . .  i . .  - • • : -  • :  
~ 4~ 
k ~  ~ 
' " :  " : '  , . ' - -  " . . . .  - {" , '  ~ . :buMde~ successhOw.,Make 
" ~ ~ DI3"~/-)j~~A''T|~R~I~ Y~X} ' " aure, that.iyou' don't overlook, i" ,: . .Z0 Active ' !/ calyx., : l0 Harblnger ~ New, Yo~., 
~i . .  ," minor details. Social': l i fe  , ; Volcano ' i ; .  : " : lake " 
sbouldbespeclacidar~' " : . £ . : . . . . ' , .  '-' Avg, solutloni~me:.Z~lmln. Heavenly.. ~ Mampmate M 
• (Apr. ~0 to May 20) ~ 23 Str ike out,' 
~I Di~n~lly . 
• Working overtime now leads N Requires - 
,to ,nmgnifieent. accomplish- .28 Limb 
merit .  T rave l  leads to business 
advant~ges,but ~rd against 30 Butt 
[ ~ ~ ~  . o r  mix -u . .o  ~ _" 31 Envoys 
r* G ~  " ~ 35  SWeH~gs  
.(May 21 to June20) ][[ 39 Paradise 
A elose tie.will help you Out 40 Gist of the 
financially or give you back- matter N[~LEE 1 I ICIEILIAIMIFJSI Zorlna ' 
ing. Planning. for-pleasure - • 42 Jules [E IN IS IL IE ID IS IT IE r~IS l  45 Percolate 
I S ITOIV IE lP [A IWIA ID~ .body 
IP IOL IA IR IR IU IE IC lY lD I  36 S t r ip .  " 
IA IN ID IR IE IO IL ID~E) IL IE~ 
/ 51A~CIR IE ID IC~R[A IL I  3 ' /Hammed " 
[~ IE IT IT IO I~IB IU IN IN IY l  i t  up  , i .  - 
I I I T IE IR IQSL IE I~.  = Seattored ................ 
